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LITERARY AND CULTURAL WEEK 
The llnnual festzve gala of lIT, Madras,got 

under way with hectlc last mmute efforts 
by all mvolved. It lasted for SIX day~, from 
zand F.:bruary through 28th, providing enter
tamment for the great un\\ashed, md dis
appOintment for the eht<. The rocl.. and 
soul musIc from the Leo Ramble was the 
lughhght ot the week, with the hterary and 
cultunl talents of the collegiate crowd of 
Madra" runnlng a close second AudIence 
participation was more hmlted thiS year than 
the last The secretarIes did the job for them 
1.4:t us get mto the lOner detatls, mainly 
the ones that won't cause the bIg shots In the 
student hierarchy any loss of sleep. 

Monday 

Bunking classes started bnght and early for 
the 1\.\1 India debate (}yotl Nlvas) Incident
ally, "hy don't they cbange the name to 
Um\ersal debate Or somethmg, \\e might eVen 
land a Martian blonde The orgarusers 
wisely decided on a trendy tOPIC Equality 
of the sexes \\111 bnng about dlsmtegratlon of 
Soclen But they were m for a surprise 
The audIence (and the press) discovered that 
32 competitors were that number too many 
Before the ad\ ent of the h.nth deb'lter every 
one had heard the names of Indua Gandlu, 
Eve and VIJayalal..shml Pundit, the sterlmg 
examples of woman's suffrage, quoted ad 
nauseam Oddly enough, the majority of 
the gltls spoke agalDst Women's Lib Up
holdmg the chastity of Indian womanhood, no 
doubt, but none of them touched upon the Idea 
that dlSmtegratlon might be better Even 
standard cliches Iu..e ' Vlve la difference' were, 
for the most part,lgnored and highly Christian 
morals expounded by more than one speaker 
Very few managed to hold the Interest of the 
audience, except NaUlan of MCC, Rekha 
Shetty of Stella 1\1ans, and, of course, the 
two IITlans Though the speeches were 
uniformly mediocre, the highly partisan crowd 
gave a standing ovatIOn to both the IlTlan 
speakers, who explOited the Situation fully 
The notable speakers were Rekha Shetty of 
Stella Mans (who won the tlurd pnze) and 
Mltrakuman of Law (who didn't). T Natnan 
found qUite a few of the audience gaspmg In 
dlSbebef, wlule Mahesh Kumar Khemka 
WIth hIS eloquence (and htstnoDlcs), wo~ 
the First PrIZe. 

German RecitatioD 

There were movies srheduled to be held at 
CLT, and then there was thIS German 
ReCItatIOn competition, Judged by Mrs 
DaVid among others All the WISe guys 
mtroduced themselves and the toPICS In 

German, so that we didn't know whether they 
were spoutlDg Goethe or Brecht HlStflonlC 
~Ide~ffects were marked In some of the recita
tiOns, and some said 'danke schoen' sweetly 
Well, for the fifty odd IITlans who attended 
tlus function, It was hardly entertaining, but 
they were thnlled to the roots of thelT hairs 
when Sunder Kumar, an IlTlan, won th; 
trophy for us. Two Loyola entrants got the 
second and third pnzes respectively 

Mec on a nngtng spree 

The f a11UJUS lIT group song 

Open Group Discussion 

ThiS was yet another dlSappOlntmg Item In 

the week's programme Well-rehearsed play 
acting does not really stimulate Group Dlscus
SIOD, and that was why It turned out to be 
such a farce The College of Engmeenng, 
GUlndy, won the first pnze, the mam factors 
bemg their leader and an adequate number of 
PJs The rest was nothmg to write home 
about 

Quiz 

The qwz was a heart-rendmg affair, It's time 
people learnt to be ethIcal and well-mannered 
Abusmg of partiCIpants IS not exactly what 
the crowd wants to see, and moreover, It IS not 
m good taste. V1Jayalatha Reddy, of wce, 
won the first pnze wce carted home the 
trophy as well. 

EDtertaimnent 
EntertalJUnent was such a big affair, and 

a lousy one at that, that one can mention only 
a few Dames and Colleges whIch rOSe up 
to the mark Only the last of the four days 
prOVided tolerable fare AC Tech came on 
strong With Bharghav Mehta and the Moghuls 
Loyola had an okay group playmg bubblegum 
And Christian, Without Ambl Harsha. put 
up a few skits, sang a few songs and m 
general, kept the audience m good hum~ur 
But that was not enough to retam the trophy 
S lET College, In the tradition of Usha 
NataraJan, had charmmg Hemalata Subra
mamam as MC and she proved to be as good 
as her predecessor They danced and did 
a whole plle of funny thmgs on stage and 
walked away Wlth the Entertamment Trophy 

The Valedictory function was addressed by 
Dr Chandran Devanesen 
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CARICATURE 

I confess, at the outset, that J am some
what at 0. 10,," for words Tills IS, to be 
sure, wholly puzzling There aren'c many 
m thiS Institute wh6 know Navz as "ell as 
I do. Maybe that's the trouble I know 
too much about him so n'l> a trymg exercise 
to decide where to start (Not to \\-orry, 
No.vz Albeit no holds barred In this column, 
thiS guy am't no stool pigeon squealer, )our 
dem tootm So I am not on the verge of 
splllmg the beans, If that's "hat you are 
thml..lng) 

First the man Who IS he??? He IS thIS 
tall fair, loose-limbed loose-Jomted, loose
shlrted,loose shoed young man, mild of manners 
dIScreet of tongue, not to mention stiff of upper 
lip and noble of nose That IS Navz In a 
• broad nutshell' 

As for Ius face, not ha\ mg seen lum for 
two months makes me pretty uneertam as to 
the position tbere In the four odd years 
I'\e kno"n Navz. I've seen hIm With Side
burns \\ Ithout them ,nth them agarn 
Meanwhue he has combed hiS hair straight 
forwards, straIght backwards, straight up 
Apart from thiS he wcars a beard occasIOnally 
I'll say one thing for thiS boy Variety IS the 
Spice of ius life (More SPiCY Sotuff on thiS 
later on) 

Navz halls from Lovedale In the NJlgrrJs 
He also comes from there When he does, 
after the hohdays, one IS generally struck by 
the clear eye, the r~y pInk compleXIOn and 
the cold nose complcte With packed-frame 
Wluch he dlsplavs to lus full advantage 
But come a coupla weeks and the above 
youth undergoes a phenomenal trans{Ol1ll8-
bon. Gone IS the veneer of prospenty 

Horror Storg or WOI£h Out, 
This MeODS You 

As the utle mdtcates, tlus IS a horror story 
The vrllams here, are not, ho\\ever, made 
of ectoplasm and do not resIde m coffins. 
They are of flesh and blood and they hve m 
colleges, UlllverSltJes and other InstltutlOns of 
learrung For convemence, the story IS set m 
our own little Institute The hero IS a gent 
who has Just left school and has entered thlS 
hell-hole. 

He Joms With VISions of bramy Professors 
expoundmg on relatlVlty. and long hrurs 
diScussmg Smayavsky or Rand It doesn't 
take long, however, for hun to reahze that 
thmgs are not as they should be The first 
famt mklmg that tlungs are not nght comes 
from the architecture around the JOint There 
must be something wrong, he concludes, With 
people who design and authonze the construc~ 
lion of massive cubes and cubOids whose 
heavy hOrizontal hnes seem to stIfle all 
ortgmality, all fresh-thinking and contam Ius 
=gmatlOn m a shell of concrete However, 
tlus IS not a major fear and he dispels tills 
WJth a wlustle or whatever else people do 
when they pass a graveyard at mgat 

Next, he finds that most of the Depart
ments are full of Lecturers and ASSistant 
Professors, who, It IS clear, know nothing of 
the subjects In wroeh they are supposed to 
have got Ph Ds. and the hke Here, one 
earnest gentleman declares that a ball thrown 
on an mcJmed wall at a certam angle wzll 
bounce to the tip of the ",all, there another 
gentleman asserts \\lth great SIncerity that I 
IS equal to ER and procet-ds to prove It (In 
other Colleges, there eXist savants of hterature 
who have not heard of Mader, Rohert Lowell 
or Grass and wouldn't know what to make of 
thelf works If they saw them ThIS may 
seem surprlSmg, until one realJzes that m thiS 
country, Ph Ds are awarded to people who 
have done nothmg but rearrange the standard 
phYSical tables. I could go on for pages on thiS 
subject but there Isn't any real need to do so. 

CAMPASTIMES 

The eye, once clear, lind the rosy pmk 
comp!txlon, IS rcplaced by deathly pallor. 
As for the weU-p'lck~d frame, It has a 
tendency to lInpa~k Itsl'lf Towards the 
end of the semester, Nav? can hardly walk 
011 the streets Without the rIsk ot being 
packed up on v1grancy charge. 

Nav? IS 'I versatile guy With many Interests 
Hors~s and Aeroplanes occupy qUite II chunk 
of hlb time The latter especially, he takes 
most seriously Life at lIT \\ouldn't be 
complete III the evenmgs Without the familiar 
Sight and sound of Nay..! carcIlng the hostels, 
tenms COllrts etc gentrally glVmg himself a 
feehng of supenoflty 10 the prOCt-5S Occa
slOnally, he takes a passenger along With him 
on hiS route~, normally a girl When you 
Jire where eagles dare, do as the eagles do, 
IS the maxim Once I managed to bum a 
nde from him and that would count as the 
most unforgettable expenence of my hfe 
Suffice It to say that I left my stomach and 
my nose somewhere up In the eternal blue 

Navz's ambition IS to become a commerCial 
pilot OccaSIOnally, however, he gets mad
cap Ideas such as domg IllS doctorate studies 
m Aeronautu;al Englneermg, but they don't 
generally last long He takes hiS flymg 1fl 

deadly earnest. 'It's my profeSSion, yar,' 
he says, leavJng you With the feehng that 
you should be devoting more time to your 
branch subjects 

Regardmg hIS domg With guls (the opposite 
sex, yetI) Navz IS generally brtef (rarely ex
ceedmg a month) and to the pomt However, 
hke all strong men he has hiS weak moments 
and IS sometimes swept off hiS feet and Sits 
gatherml; clouds for months after. ThiS 

(ThiS sorta thmg, however, IS only to be 
expected in a society wluch equates money to 
respect and therefore conSIders the lecturers 
Its servants and outcasts. In other countries, 
the professor and the academiCian stand at the 
helm of SOCial respect and regard scale, and 
so there IS an mcentlve for bright young 
graduates to start teacl.mg m UmverSJt!es 
Here, on the other hand, only those guys 
who have been rejected by mdustry step IIlto 
the lecturmg lIne. Increase the salary of a 
lecturer to about a thousand a month and the 
academiC atmosphere will definitely Improve.) 
These 3re no more than the rattlmg of chams 
or the tapping of ghostly footsteps The real 
horror part comes next 

Havmg realized that he IS mtellectually 
supenor to the estabhshment, Our hero turns to 
lus fellow students, only to find that a decld· 
lDg maJonty of these young men, the cream 
of the country and so forth are lIttle lambs 
who follow Mary, or the Great Grade God
dess wherever she may go In extreme cases, 
which nevertheless eXIst, they are sycophants 
who prostItute their mmds by bnbang the 
lecturer With extra respect and other pleasmg 
mindless thmgs Those rcmammg prefer to 
emasculate themselves by tnakmg use of thell' 
admittedly extraordmary ablhty to stare at a 
pruned page and reproduce It verbatim a few 
days later Apart from Sears and Piskunov 
they read nothmg else Those among them 
who get high grades have no outSide mte-
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generally happens at the rate of once per 
annum 

However, don't let that fool you, the 
shaggy exterior that he gent-rally \\cars Nav? 
has certain qualJtles that st-parate him from 
the common rut Among theSt- arc a dogged
ne3S of purpose and a umque penchant for 
gettmg what he wants through the eaSiest 
posslbk means. The lad has a bright future, 
shady past notwithstanding 

Navz s mterest III politics was handled 
last year after the Carmval Word went 
around In the hostels, • Nan IS the man for 
G Sec post' 'That's hIm tottering over 
there, the future G Sec' And sure enough. 
the vOIce of the people didn't go unheard 
and Navz made It to the celebrated chair 
With no major mishap And he's done a 
damn good Job of It No small thanks to 
him fOf makmg the Inter-lIT Meet the 
roarmg success It was No caricature on 
Navz would be complete WIthout a mention 
of hiS Alrforce rna-bIke which 19 a cancature 
on wheels ThiS umque mach me was fabri
cated m the days of Bronto Saurl (I) and 
square wheels by the stone age fore-runner 
of Henry Ford m one of hIS less creattve 
moments Next time you see Ramesh Pal 
on Navz's pIllion, observe him carefully and 
you will see that he's actually holdmg all 
the parts together But, techmcal IffipoSSlbl
hty though It may seem, It moves all right 
Just about 

Nav..! IS a class by himself Exactly what 
class, the reader IS left to deCIde One thmg 
I know It wIll be sad to see hun go 

rests, no pomts of View, no mkhng that there 
eXIsts outside the waH of theIr clOister a 
wonderful world of hterature and, more Im
portant, a country whIch desperately lacks a 
corps of mtellectuals These mtellectual 
zeros, then, by a process akm to mductlon, 
endeavour to emasculate our poor hero too 
If he does take all the precautions, he 
escapes to find that he cannot exISt 
m thiS country, no mOre than a harem 
attendant can bve outside the harem, and )s 
therefore, bitten by Bacillus Arnencanus and 
em planes for Yankee-land, leavmg behmd an 
army of you-know-who's to take care of the 
SovereIgn Democratic Republtc of India. 
The leadership, the mtellIgentsla, the sClentliic 
mfra-structure that thiS country so badly 
needs, IS therefore demed to It and It falls 
easy prey to the first gentleman who has the 
ablhty to fool a lot of people, or to the first 
foreign country that IS suffiCiently mterested 
10 takmg over, the net result IS anarchy, 
chaos and destruction 

And so, the chams have rattled and gone 
The last nads have been driven anto the 
coffin The monsters have clatmed their 
vIctimS and the vlcUm (Ha, Ha, fooled ya) 
1S not the hero but the hero's country. 
What do we do about It ~ Don t ask me, 
boys_ I am't got nothmg that Will help 

SRI 

I send my best Wishes to the SpOTt Festival of the IndIan Institute of Techno
logy It IS an excellent Idea, I think, thatthe IlT, which IS so famous as a centre of 
technological studies of every kmd, the sport 15 also given a good place So It IS 
not only the spmtual, but also the phYSical tramlng, which IS proVIded by the 
liT ThiS gives a good harmony to the young students, who get theIr educatIOn at 
the lIT And the festival, which IS arranged Ifl honour of the sport, Will be a very 
good opportun1ty to further the mterest m sport actlvmes 

I Wish the Sport Festival of the lIT a. very good and bright success. 

DR ERNSf KUrsCHER 
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Personal ities 
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'C H E A 

Who owns the Workshops> Mr Ebert, that's 
who He IS the Work-s Manager of liT 
Central Workshops-the blgge,t non-produc
tive "orkshop In India-and he has been here 
beFore hmes "ere so good When he arrtved 
In 1959-and that was t\\elve years ago-the 
only thmg exlstmg was the foundation stone 
A pretty ImpreSSive record, )OU might say 
• I have mstalled 1I.bout every mach me here: 
he told \IS uhen we "ent to interview hun
and when a man hJ..e Mr Ebert says that you 
can't think he IS braggmg 

'Valk Into hIS office sometune and forget 
about the formalIties-Ebert IS not one to 
waste tune saying dungs Ilke good mor~mg, 
State your busmess and out comes a yes 
slip before you have e"en finished You 
would probably go m and ask hun to lend 
you the mlllmg mach me, and he would gIVe 
you an • yes ' shp Without so much as lookmg 
up 'I trust the students,' he said, ' After all 
fiT IS buut for students and If you don't 
trust them what else IS there?' A lot of 
SUpefVlSOrs' feel that undergrads are Just 
a IIllnor lITltabon m the paradISe, and that IS 
puttmg It mildly 

Mr Ebert lsn't Betrlcoolelter for nothmg 
H you asked lurn about hiS love life (I dtdn't), 
hIS Wife would probably Come out a close 
second-to maclunes I After four years In a 
place hke dus, talkmg to a man who IS really 
mterested In hIS Job IS fantastic. After hours, 
he reads about aircraft, unhke us morons 
resortmg to spICier literature You can see 
the gleam In hIS eye when he speaks about 
a gear cuttmg machme or a uruversal mtllmg 
machine, and you know the workshop IS In ca
pable h<mds U nCortunately, as It turns out With 
our beautiful bureaucracy, the hands aren't 
exactly free 

As most of us would have noticed (If you 
haven't man, you're dumb) students are 
second class CitIZens In the workshop Ever 
tned to get anythmg done there ? You need 
half a dozen 'yes' sltps from Mr Ebert before 
you can dnll a hole there ' What gIves? ' 
we asked • I know It's a problem: saId 
Mr Ebert, • but the mam reason IS fittmg 
and machme shops are ternbly understaffed 
So the foremen try and get nd of the small 
fry Wlth httle obstacles Now It s become 
a way of hfe for them I can give you all the 
• yes' shps and tell them, but what more 
can I do? I do suppose more staff would 
help 

, What about all the cheating In the work
shop?' we asked, and Mr Ebert, he didn't 
bat an eyehd, • Sure there IS cheating In the 

• Petty thefts are coromon-some people workmg 
here actUally have a second Job outsIde and get away 
WIth It 
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workshops, not only of matenal, but also of 
time. I e\ en know the people who are domg 
It regularly Ktckmg them out IS another 
pomt though' Apparently, once everyone 
I" made permanent, kicking hIm out IS next to 
lIDposslble, unless you catch hIm red-handed, 
which also IS a formidable task, unless Mr 
Ebert buys hunself a superspy outfit • I can 
make the Central Worshops the best tn India, 
If only I can kick out half a dozen lazy men 
But ' he flung out hiS hands In helpless
ness You know the story about one bad 
apple In the basket-\\hICh IS why the Work
shop IS the way It IS. 

Mr Ebert not bemg the kind of person 
to duck questions, we could get mto trouble 
prmtmg all hIS rephes If you want to know 
what else IS wrong With the workshop, go and 
see hIm If you also want to know why we 
have eIght weeks of fittmg, go and see lum. 
After a small talk, you wtll come out 
convinced that greatness beginS WIth gettmg a 
fiat surface In one mmute of filmg. Oh, 
by the way, he wasn't a Panzer tank com
mander, he was only a small boy duckmg 
the Alhed bombs I When he goes In 1973, 
It's gomg to be a sad day for those who want 
to get anything done In the workshop-those 
lIttle • ye~ , slIps Will he gone WIth him And 
dnllmg a hole would be unposslble, Dear 
Dlfo, take heed I 

DULEEP 

Itself upto accepting thiS whtle we afe here, 
there can be no reason at all to reject thiS 

The Inter-Hostel Sports Meet evoked the 
usual enthUSiastic response--on the final day, 
that IS, when every extra man meant extra 
vocal pressure on the Dlta to get on WIth hIS 
usual sequence of hush-blush-and-declare the 
next day a hohday Honestly when one 
meandered on to the field on any of the other 
days when the so called heats-they could 
Just as well have tossed-were bemg held, 
one took qUite some tIme to recall that we, 
as has 50 often been stressed by Navzer, had 
won the Inter-lIT Meet It was Just amUS

mg unul, when they had to press a hostel 
attendant to take part tn some event, It became 
really pathetic I mean, not that one expect
ed hordes on the track-who would ltke to 
see the stadIum tumble down anyway ?-hut 
surely more people must have known that 
50methmg was going on somewhere m the 
campus 

The glut of the Hostel Days IS on and 
people go around qUite cheerfully, spendmg 
the evenmg hobnobbing With those prlvtleged 
among the Staff and others Such as they 
are, one adjures them to watch what they say 
and do, because It IS so, so easy to say and 
do the wrong tlung. 

OF THINGS ...... 
The Cultlltal WeLk 1 Th\s really was the 

year of gentlemanly behaVIour I:scorts and 
ushers throngLd the Jomt and one felt really 
glad that there \\as no dearth tn thl campus 
of people who could play the gracIous host If 
dus was welcome condu.ct, one couldn't 
qUite find the words to descrlbl the gentle
manly reception that the audience accordtd to 
all the particIpants Except for stray charac
ters-like the one who voclferou,ly tnslstld on 
knowmg why the conductor of the MCC 
slngmg band wore a walstcoat-Navzer and 
gang must be feeling thrilled and stunned 

No descnptlon, of course, of the 1971 
Cultural Week ~ould ever pass for any thtng 
but hypOCriSy Without a ftw words-hasty, 
perforce---on the much-debated QUIZ pro
gramme WhIle It has been universally 
acknowledged that thl8 18 onc of the most 
difficult eVtnts of the week, one can't qUIte 
underst~nd why the orgarusers tn!>lsted on 
calling a real character to conduct the whole 
thing I mean, when a person goes about 
bungmg Insults at younger people-and that 
too tlrmgly repetitIVe Insults-and wants to 
pass It off as a matter of style, then It 18 

hIgh time people started thmkmg tWice about 
puttmg that person tWice In a position where 
he can do thL bunging 

One wouldn't want to ils..OClate oneself 
WIth any other comments made on any other 
of the offiCials of the Week All credits, 
however, to those people to whom the credit 
natunlly goes, for haVing brought the whole 
thmg off In such scmtlllating fashion 

The elections came and the elections went, 
and beSides a hohday did they leave behind 
any traces of a dawnmg enlightenment? 
People kept thelr fingers crossed during the 
countmg-some cursed while others exulted 
and one felt for a shan time that thiS sense of 
Involvement was what should charactenze the 
honest CItizen. After all only those deeply 
attached or concerned WIll ever bother to take 
Sides With such vehemence and volubIlity 

But, one wonders, IS It really necessary? 
Is the fact that the lady In power seems 
relatIvely unfettered now, really and truly 
gOing to make the dIfference some thmk It 
would? Even granted that megalornama was 
a motive of a very few, while more mundane, 
monetary reasons were the dnvmg forces 
of the victoriOUS parhamentanans, IS the 
fact that they are there gOing to alter the 
fate of rmllIons so drastically? 

The time has been reached when one has to 
admIt that we have dduded ourselves With 
the belief that cIrcumstances and happenmgs 
are absolutely Irremovable under the control of 
those at the top-those whom we, the know
Ing ones, detest We have all the whtle been 
hvmg m a paradise wluch couldn't qUite 
be characten7ed as one of fools but as that 
of deltberately blanked out mtellects (IS there 
really that much of a dIfference ?). We have 
been qUIte rIghteously assummg that what 
one does as an mdIvldual-hlS actions, hIS 
words, hiS code of honour-have httle or no 
effect at all on the passing stream of the world. 
because we happen to have been born and have 
to eXist In a country where that stream IS 
fairly Jam-packed with our fellow-creatures 
whom we optimistically call • men' And 
thus WIth thIS rather thread-bare cloak of 
It-doesn't-make-a-dlff-anyway, we have reach
ed a stage when we attnbute all the Ills of the 
wOrld-alllts so very many blemishes-to that 
hated breed of politiCians 

One wouldn't qUite like to find oneself 
besIde that very red • MOl.Ultams have been 
moved before • ' appeal that went around 
the campus sometime ago, but the essence 
of what one would like to convey IS more 
or less the same There lS no salvation 
WhICh IS not to be found In and achIeved by 
ourselves Wh Ie the last thmg one would 
want IS a mechanIcal uninvolved pursUit of all 
that virtue which we would hke to stock 
ourselves wlth, a httle more dedication to the 
thmgs we do-wouldn't hurt at all Whtle 
OUr defenSIve cymclSm may not qUite find 

(Contd In col. z) 
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If you've llad occasion to pause and stare 
at a chubb} golden-hatred little cherub playmg 
lU a park In the campus, wondermg \Vh) that 
face seemed so familiar, It was probably 
because of the gnn It'" the famo\l\> Zurn 
Gnn It's a proud farrllly tradlUon, the 
Zurn Gnn, and hule Jorg takes after ius 
father, snu1mg all O\er, smdmg like the very 
dIckens, sml~mg fit to burst, smlltng aU 
the time The httle "\iadrasl Deutscher 
plans to be a Joler when be grows up, or at 
least that's ,,,hat one assumes when he says 
googk gah J.m\ \0, \,.~ 11 19htv pieas.:d about It 

The Dr:. Zum are speCIalists in botany 
and metallurgy from the UIUversltles of 
Heldelburg .Ind Stuttgart respectively, and I 
guess you can make out willch IS willch 
But Vlerma 'neaks Into the picture somewhere 
and one presume" It has an unportant part 1D 

the famllv history After a spell In Inwa, 
the\ are back to the good old Vaterland 
Frankfurt am '1am IS the stadt, and Prof 
Zum':. ne\\ assignment IS WIth Hoecsht The 
campus sa,,, the last of the famous Dr Zurn's 
parties In tlarch {nd thIS time It was auf 
\\ ledersehen to the Zums 

India m genLcal, and Madras In parhcu1ar 
has a POI\ erful appeal for the Zurns and they 
thoroughly t:nJoy~d sta\mg on campus or 
tra\cllmg Just about e\ erywhere In the sub
continent Prof. Zurn could tell you a great 
deal about Indm, her people and their customs, 
that mIght surprise you he makes It a pomt 
of bemg thorough In the background of any 
place he \ ISlt~ The Zurns are munensely 
mtert!Sted m Oriental culture Indian classical 
dance IS a pet enthUSIasm of theirs and so 
IS conectlng objets dart 

The student:. and the Gymkhana know 
Dr Zurn \\ell - mdeed After bemg <;taff 
adVisor to Campastl77US for three years (10 
which tne rag got to be respected and respect
able) he tooL.. over as Staff ad \ Isor to the 
Llterary Commlttee, and made a go of that 
too He has a flair for cookmg up mteresttng 
hule competitions and pndlclablv enough 
the) bore the generic name 7mn s Compt.u
tlon, The Dr (Mrs) lurn ~ frophv for the 
best ladv speaker In the Debate IS a permanent 
feature of the Cultural W(ek CompetitIOns 
The Gymkhana chapples are sun gloatmg 
O\et a snuq tape recorder Dr Zurn 
managed to wangle out of the Guman 
Government for us We lIke people who are 
seriOUS about gettmg thmgs for us 

In the technical field too, Dr ,turn has 
been remarkably actlve He put the Metallurgy 
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Department on the map as a (..oncern of 
"ome standmg m the national and interna
tional fields The Inwan Institute of Weldmg 
and a great many other profeSSional groups 
have reason to be grateful to Dr ZUrn 
Dr Zurn has no patience With people who 
want to turn lIT 1\1.adras mto a tl.l..t book 
unIversity That, m hiS opmlOn "ould be 
and IS a terrible calamity, and we, as students, 
agree, not merely because we dislike text
books Llalson Wlth tndustry and close 
study of mdustnal operatIon should be a 
basiC feature of techntcal education, at least 
10 lIT. We should have more Staff-members 
with mdustnal expenence, which means, of 
course, we should have more Staff-members 
who know what they are talkIng about 

IIT owes a lot to Dr Zurn, for what he has 
done for us and for the Ideas he has put In 
our heads But perhaps we'll remember hIm 
most of aU for the fnendly gnn and ready 
handshake that proclatmed him Dr 
Zurn We hope the Zums are very happy 
m Deutschland oh, they're folks \\ho'l1 
bubble 01 er Wlth happmess anYlvhere I 
have a call to make. If c\er, whenever I land 
III Germany, and I am lookmg forward to It 
Its rarely that one meets people like the 
Drs Zurn - and jOrg 

-pev 

marked, deSCribes With Jest hiS experIences as 
a schoolboy In Delhi and that Infamous 
South India tour, complete With starvation 
complex and the n:st 

One of the most 'ltrlkmg aspects of hiS per
sonality IS hiS penchant or even the minutest 
detad m any organisatIonal \\ ork and a marked 
mablht) to be senou~ about any matter un
connected \\ Ith thIS type of work A cup of 
tea at mght In Saldapet IS the ttme for him to 
come down to other pre%mg problems wlth 
tall. about the lost generatIon, meanmg us, 
and the several ready-madt. remedies he has 
for savmg It Like a complete breakdo\\n of 
the educational system The daulmg edIfice 
(reconstructed) he presents to you r(ally 
takes} our breath anay 

In time to come he w1l1 undoubtedly "It 
around larger tables dnnkmg tea and talkmg 
politiCS with hIS frlend~ hut thut. wtli always 
rem.lIn about him an aurd not only of autho
rity, but aho ot degancl., which has always 
Imprlssed us as be}ond the reach of a mere 
mortal 

R PARTHASAR#.THY 

A~ 
HE 
l.bf;t:.$ ! 

Walk mto any decent-slzed bmgc, happen-
109 anywhere In Madras, and you Will find 
Ramu bossmg around tht.rc Actually, that 
was a bit of an exaggeratIon Ramu doesn't 
walk. mto any show, only the oneS he can walk 
Into Folks, meet V Ramaknshnan, Ramu for 
hiS friends, and Secretary Ramu for the 
NGO~ of the Institute 

Secretary Ramu' Yes, ever SIDce he en
tered tlus jomt m '66, as one of those 
Mohammed Nasstrl types--short and squat-, 
Ramu has been makmg It to the big shot 
gang year after year FIrst, he shanghaied hiS 
co-freshers mto votmg \um In as the G Sec 
of Jamuna Hostel, and the most wstmgUlshed 
career m orgamzatton m the hIstory of IlT 
was launched He came to be known as the 
guy who can get thmgs done pettod Smce 
that was the crymg need of the day, Ramu had 
nO trouble at all 10 performmg the unique feat 
of bezng the G Sec ot hiS hostel for three 
years lU succesSllm (Doesn't say much for 
hIS hostel mates, I guess) He soon found 
out that he was more popular With the bus 
drners, conductors, watchmen and sweepels 
and the lIke than the students He paId a 
pretty heavy price for thIS, hIS mess bIlls 
were fantastic 

\Vhat With hIS tender relatlonshlps With 
everythmg In the Institute, entities and non
entities, movable and Immovable The Gym
khana guys started leanmg heavily on Ramu 
to get 'thmgs done' Pay,> to have a boss, 
sometimes Well, there was such a mad 
scramble for t\us commodity that Ramu could 
only muster uP, enough breath to sa}, , Okay, 
yar I U do It, and do It J'.lo wonder the 
great unwashed feU for Ramu, espeCially the 
time when he, havmg filed hiS nommatlOn for 
LIterary Secretary, deCIded to back OUt zn 
favour of hiS opponent, .lnd Just managed 
to lose, 10 spite of campalgmng for hiS opponent 
wlth missionary fervour and zeal The 5-6 
break-up showed that the camprugn could Dot 
beless convmcmg, In the light of Ramu'~ pre
VIOUS record 

The Carnl\al held In "0 was an alJ-round 
Ramu affair He was never to be found In 
classes dUring those two months, he managed 
that pretty , ... ell, by making hiS professors 
slog along With hml Ramu IS kno\\n to have 
had certam volatile affairs With some members 
of the staff dunng thIS pertod and m the 
subsequent months Bemg the mall he IS, he 
has come out unscathed 

Ramu has a passIon for hlkmg After hiS 
South India tour on two \\heels h(. can Just 
as ,\ ell wnte • The Ballad of the Bearded 
Hero,' If only he can <;top talkmg about It and 
get down to wntmg It Ramu whose resem
blance to pirates of yore couldn t he more 

(Ccmtd III col 2) 
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If It's not movies, It'S grub, If It's not 
I>udukQttal, It's grub, If It'S not hiS deSire t~ 
be a Chartered Accountant, It s grub That s 
Ita aram whose dLlIlenstons testIfy to hiS fove 
fo; grub But don't make a mistake 
RaJaram IS a born \'egetartan (' Includmg 
eggs ') gourmet Tapti Hostel IS Indeed 
blessed wIth a M~ Secretary havlDg taste 

Raja IS 5' 93625' tall (WIth shoes), 72 
kgs when weighed In air, 144 ems round 
the waISt, With an eternaUy dislocated shoulder 
(which one t) More about trus shoulder 
later 

Fne years ago a certain obese (he's touchy 
about thls \\ord) figure made hiS mark as an 
outstanding batsman at IlT Madras He 
scored a century on hIS first appearance 
Ramgopal Sharma then remarked 'The fat 
guy has gOt hmlng yar" But Raja could 
not contmue for long Just a year before he 
had dIslocated a shoulder whIle plaVlDg tennts , 
It seems the ball and socket dId not see e) e 
to e)e The doc forbade him from pia) Ing 
cnc.ket There ended Raja's career as a 
cncketer He 1$ proud that he has the best 
batttng average at lIT Madras-I09 00 to b 
e~ct The nel\S of unfortunate Raja S 
unfortunate shoulder reached the ears of all 
unfortunate IITlans Except Raja, e\erybody 
f<!lt sad Tut tut For Raja the sentImenta
lIty was hIlariOUS When some chap greeted 
OUI man With a tap on hl<; shoulder, a 
vOCIferous Raja would yell, • Ouch I My 
shoulder' A thousand sorrys later Raja 
would qUIetly say, 'Doesn't matter yar, It's 
tbe other shoulder' He has trled thIS stunt 
On everY character he IS aware of, to-day, 
none of hIS frIends know which shoulder IS 
affected 

RaJararn's remarkable sense of humour IS 

mdlSpuuble A scmtlilatmg character h<. IS 

fulJ of retorts and comments and crack Jaws 
One day Raja dl-Clded to 8hm (no Joke, 

that) A marathon task was In the offing 
He decIded to run, every momrng, to GaJ 
and back. He did It, almost Acccrdmg to 
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Raja he would run all the way to Taramam 
House (from Tapti), trot up to Raven, only 
to decide that he would start anew next 
morDlng It contlDued for 15 days whe'h Raja 
found that somethmg went wrong WIth thiS 
theory He had gained an addmonal 3 Ib I 

He gave It up and was upset over the 
tlldlgestJon he ha.d for the next fortmght. 
When remInded of hIS 'only' faIlure In hfe, 
Raja retorts, 'Look, I know how to run and 
"hen to run I have stayed In Calcutta for 
three )ears ' 

Talking of mUs.IC Raja IS no t)ro One 
rrust lIsten to the grotesque variations of 
tone and 1>ound when Raja lets loose hiS 
lar) nx, eVen when not haVIng hIS regular 
bath MUSIC, any language, any t)pe, IS 
Raja s better half (at present) lie IS a 
Karnatak MUSIC fanal1C 'Where IS SlInon 
and Garfunkel bef()re Semmangudl ' ' 

Raja's actmg talent was recently exposed 
when he danced to a • Naam Moovar • number 
on the OAT • I sweated It out more than 
the SocIal Sec t' 

Rapram mSlsts on attendmg all lecture 
classes "hlch have humour He still re
collects that long ago one geJ't1eman saId, 

, Sm-1 x '= -S I = Cos x' 
mx 

Raja did not miss any of the other classes 
taken by thiS gentleman He dId benefit 
The gentleman mformed the class, 'You see, 

Adx 
In the term S dx, bemg small, can be 

neglected' 
AcademIcally, RaJaram hopes to stand 

first at least In Electrical (Power) If you 
haven't met RaJatam you must meet thiS 
buoyant personalIty, but pray don't tell hIm 
your gradls It's humlhatmg On the other 
hand you'll find hIm to be one of the few 
mtellIgent and convIVIal Chapple8 around 
the place 

A GOPAL, 
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KID STUFF-II 

On Essays 
In IIchool, InIlOl .. ut Illtl UlIInttJakd In the 

more subtle forms of protlllt such as the 
gherao, thc brc.lkmg of futllltun, the bUflung 
of thl school (wl\h or \'Ithoul thc teachmg 
staff locked mSltle) one merdy acqUlcsud to 
thc Lnghsh kctun.r 5 blddlOg of writing a 
10 p~gc l'\say on the f(.a~ons lor thl I.ulurl 
of Lsklmo'l to re'lct to lluctuatlOns In th<- price 
of sted shares on Wall Stre .. ! One dId as on<
was told • Ours IS not to questIon why, etc' 

Not so anymore Students holVL bC<-ll 
progressmg, matching e\ery slnde III the 
march of SClenCl WIth one that thtnks up 
ncw ways of 111vmg io <-vade tl1t (xtra work 
brought about by thl Inuwrable march of 
sCllnce And thl..Y have been glltmg pro
gressively vwlent In their means bchQol~ 
masters, meanwlule, have: bel-n gl..ttmg 
proportIonately dOCile m thllr manner The 
eVil glInt III Ihllf eyes which OJlce "POkL 
volumes rcgardlng thc dlrL pUnishment onl. 
would rccelVe If thl aSBlgnmlllt was not 
subnlltted on time has now been nplau,d by 
a look. of submr:,slOn, almost of pleadmg 

As a result, flW students nowaday~ can 
recall when they la,,' condescended to scnbblc 
,I few paragraphs, and gl\C th<.. fimshed 
product the flattumg utll, • An :Cs&ay , 

As soon a'l one IS old enough to bLgm the 
momentous task of \\fltIng an cssay the 
mevttable first tOpiC IS 'My Dog' or a 
sunl}arly phrased urle on some other ml.mber 
of the DarWin lineage In which case the 
wnter begms to pour out hiS fond feehngs 
for hiS four-footed furry fFlend, whose name 
IS usually either Mot! or Fldo, dependmg 
on whether he (the "Ilter, not the dog) has 
been brought up In a patrIOtIcally Indian or 
a fashionably Anglo-IndJan atmospht.re 

If One IS fortunate enough not to be hlessed 
with one of those stowallays from Noah'~ Ark, 
one u1;ually "'ntl..s on the happu..r faCL1S of 
chlidhood-' A PI"U1C' or ' A HolIday 80% 
of the essays (the mfiuence of tod.IY's 
statIstIcally mmded world IS obvIOUS) begm 
'It was a bright sunny mornmg when my 
friend Suresh suggested we go tor a pICniC 

Ltkmg the Idea, "e got out our bicycles', 
etc etc OR It one prefers to dwell on the 
intricaCIeS of gOIng on a hohday • My exams 
had Just fimshed, and haVIng done well, I 
was In a gay mood And" h{n my fdther 
told me that we "auld be gomg to r-.talDl Tal 
for the vacatIOn, my happmess knew no 
bounc1s' The mnocent pleasures of childhood 
are eVIdent Little does the lIttle dea~ know 
about the growmg number of hospital beds 
bemg occupied every year, what With people 
fallmg In the lake, gettmg run over on the 
roads, or gettmg ulcers and heart attacks 
thulklng about the expenditure Incurred on 
holidays In Nami Tal Ignorance, as they 
say, IS blIss 

At some stage III one's essay-wrIting career, 
one usually comes across .m es;say with a 
, trick' endmg After dwellIng for pag(s on 
the manner m which a gang at unscrupulous 
cnmmals has been houndIng hIm, the wnlcr 
finally comes to the scene where he IS 

standing at the edge of a chff wlth the turbul
ent sea poundIng on the rocks hundreds of 
feet below. and the leader of the gang (whose 
name usually IS Scarface) IS slo\\ly advanCing 
WIth a knIfe In hIS hand That the blade 
glmts wu:kedly m the moonlight IS, of course, 
taken for granted The atmosphere lS supposed 
to be electnc, the tenslOn unbearable And 
then cornell the me'ltable anu-chrniU(, 
'and I woke up " Jea\lUg the rlader 
fervently "lshmg that Scarface had done hun 
m, and In a SUItably gruesome manner 

Then there IS the other surpnse wdmg 
It goes lIke thiS • The Dlwal1 Essay-W fltlng 
CampI-til Ion \\as drawmg neat I was 
determmed to enter and, If pOSSible, WIn a 
pnze How happy my parents would be I 
But 1 could not thmk of a tOPIC to wnte on 
Days went by, the big day drew nearer, and 
I stIli hadn t Written anythIng But then 
on that very day, r suddmly discovered I 
had Wntten an essay And tlll~ IS It /' Talk 
about sltck punch lmes t One Can .llmOSt 

unagme the blast of trumpets that accompames 
the final exclamation marks I And It warms 
one's heart thmkmg of the wnter's happy 
parl-nts, and of the blIss that descends on 
the connubIal hearth when the Headmaster 
annOUnces that the boy has won the coveted 
prIZe. 

(Contlnud on page 7) 
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THIS OLD MAN CAME 
ROLLING HOME 

U'ldl \I.iS \ (lilm.ltl \1\ \1\11.1 bplclai l'n ... 
It that too ror he "as the only hVlIlg dog 

on earth who had to wear gold-rimmed specta ... -
\e<; lind ~\s.ph.'j a vt..\\et how-tiC Besldv, 
thIs h... \las Ilso accl.\tmed to be a karned 
profl!>Sor of hOUllilld psychology, known for 
IllS hnUl'lnt field exr~rllnen~ on a Lertaln 
class of creatureb called human being'! collec
t" lly In other words., hl C<)uld datm to be 
the best fflend of man 

HJS .mun.lI mtlreo;t r1ngld over .m enorm
ous vanety of subjects 'Vhen thl melodIous 
cacophony of ptlp musIc was the Lplccntre 
of the SWlngll'g dog society, he hounded 
IOta the mIddle of tlungs. lnthuSlQstlc .IS a 
sport-hound HIS endorbcment of the qualIty 
ot mUSII: I:OI\~lsted of Ol\e lIlr COCkld up hke I 
starl.hed h·tndl..erchlef and one responsIve 
mOlOll>Sm-ellc'\sed pa\\ pattlrmg an apprec\a
tI~L tattoo on hnoleum floor ot hIS modlrl\lzed 
kefUltl He would oeClslonall) gIve \ent 
to (be primitive upsurges of bIOlogical rhythm 
In ~purts ot tren~led bzrkmg which thrtlled 
thL country~lde to a lew degrees below nor 
mal SometlmLs. when the dormant SpIrit of 
the olnccstors stIrred 11\ hIS bosom he "ould 
pomt hIS muzzle pohtely at the fun glory 
of the moon and howl a sonata or two ~ut 
for aU thIS, he wa$ a restralned, undemoll,>tra
U\'"e gentlem·mly dog, a respe<:ted SOCial dog. 
worker holdmg the post of chaIrman In the 
kennel counCIl and that of magiStrate In the 
poodle COurt SometImes he even went to the 
noble extent of I..iclnng up a fatr amount of dust 
WIth rus hmd feet 10 show Jus JJldolent neigh
bour mongrels thlt dlgmty of nard work He 
had pedIgree that he could stretch for a few 
yards, and he \las proud fD mentIon tbls fact 
whenever he stru.ck any ne" acquaintances, 
espeCIally glamorous lad) -spands 

OXIde, One may say, IS a rather combushblt. 
name for a dog, but then .. was justificatIOn 
for thIs chemIcal tide As a juvem}e, he 
happened to saunter Jway from the watchful 
eyes of mother dog mto a chemistry lab, In 
search of a bone to l:nte mto A. pnmat) 
C<)mpulslOn of nature, One may conclude, but 
then, a certatn yoWlg SCIentist deCIded to 
burn magnesIum rIbbon In dOlle proxumty to 
the young Intruder, thereby bestOWing on the 
surface of all dalm'luons of future g~neratlons 
those leopard spots of carbon OXlde happen
ed to be one of the products of that 
momentous experiment. 

Growmg up Into a llcholarly academICian, 
the boyhood lDCldent that plissed for hIS 
chrlstentng rematned firml} embedded In those 
chambers of hIS tnemor) (whIch accumulate 
small emotIOns of arurnOSlty and produce 
a variety of \U\usual repetcuSS1QUS throughout a 
dog hfe) and ultimately he chose to wreak 
vengeance on the class of sClenufic creatures 
who thmk notlllng of plunging syrmges con
tamIng substances worse than hemlock tnto 
tImId rabbltll, and who s.tudy the repmduct.wt 
cycles of mfected gumea pIgs kept 10 glass 
contamers on atrocIOUs diets OXIde was 
soon obsessed Wlth the amhltlon of brmgmg 
everyone of these fiddlers under a general 
court marua) For hIS weapon, hIS acute 
anlOlal IDstmct converged upon the deadly 
field of PSychology 

TIns old man, he plays one, he plays 
havoc on my drum 

WithIn a few years, the professor was squat
tmg complacently 1Il the hmebght of SltlUS 

lhs studIes on the res.ponses. to stunuh of 
a class of mammals winch were cIassdied 
as homo-sapiens In bIology hooks, formed a 
senes of tes~ blOgmnmg With the famous 
bone capacItance level Screen In thIS stud} 
the human speCtmen \\las asked to SInk ~ 
teeth lDtO a bone of known dImensIOns and 
then. to penCil all illS thoughts on pap~r for 
a penod of several hOltrs 'then the most 
cameular paIr of words was selected from 
these, mwuphed by the dIameter of the bone 
diVIded by the total number of hours and 
:so on untd 1t all boiled down to the OSSIcular 
coeffiCIent which determined the degreL of 
dQggedness of specImen number 730 l 
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This old man, he plays two, he plays 
havoc on my shoe 

The second stLP In tht proce~s was called 
the radle.II leash confimng mdex, wht.re 
I Lollar was mmmcd round thL nLct.. of thL 
human specImen and he wall TlqUl:.tCl\ to go 
down on all fours, ~trammg on Jl tluck rubber 
Ie.lsh MLanwhliL, a recordu doc\\mented hiS 
re5pons~s to a standard questionnaIre on hIli 
hou~chold actlv/tIL8. whlk a pressur... g.luge 
tabulated the tlllSlon rl.admgs of the leash 
FIn.illy aU the obsLTwuons were nLatly pnr 
celled mto a naturulloganthm wluch mdlcatLd 
the SOCIal senSItiveneSS of the creature under 
stud) 

ThiS old man, he plays three, he 
plays havoc on my knee 

The thIrd part of the study was the flame 
hurdle transition degree Here, the human 
vIctim was first IIIJectcd wuh a dose. of 3 
hullullnogcl1ll drug called pstloeybm and then 
forc<!d to leap through a loop of tJr(. whde the 
pattun of hIS pulse was relayed to II computer 
The degreL of nerve strLss, whIch \\ as manu
factured from the volume of drug added to 
the pulse readmgs and the tangent of the angle 
of the kap, gave the lrntllbthty factor of the 
spt.clmt.n 

This oJd mati, be plays (our. he 
plays havoc on my score 

Step fouT \\as kn(Jlvn as the sahvatlon reflex 
Identity modulus bevlral savoury dog dIshes 
were lxlublted tantaltzmgly to the human 
subject, after he had blen suffiCIently starved 
for a £e\\ wLeks A yellow flash Signal was 
blmkld mto tlw flOtma of the man while the 
volume of sahva whIch thIS appltlzmg dls.play 
produced was noted Later, Ihe professor be
camL the first dog to d\scovcr th.e fact th.at a 
mere yellow sIgnal Was enough to prodUce the 
same Impact as the dIsh The temperature of 
the broth used, the frequency of the hght sig
nals gave the assOCIatIVe dish value for the 
particular VICtim Tlus test, called the OXIda
tion proof, IS a... common lfi psychology as 
nngerprmtmg IS m cnme. studies 

This old man, he plays five, he 
plays hs\'oc on my W'e 

The final and most crUCial stage was the 
fifth test called the absolute moment of mus
cular merha The human was kept under 
strIct surveillance for three days 10 an atmos
phert. of nItrogen and argon U1 the ratIO J ' 1 
On the fourth day, he was extracted from the 
cabm In a state of ngl)r moms and subjected 
to extensIVe dlssecuon and moderately dIS
embowelled whIle the fklClbdIty of hiS tissues 
underwent a rlgorous examInatIon Next, the 
variOUS scattered portion., of hIS anatomy were 
pIeced together at random under ultra-violet 
hght and hIS bram was resuscitated WIth 
atl electrIc shock, of known voltage When 
the specimen was fully awakened, he was 
dehvered to the reserve cell for further 
I nl'estlga tlOns 

This old man, he plays hell, he 
plays havoc very well 

Throughout the course of these experimen
tal tests, the professor was the preSiding 
officer However, he never mdulged m doml
neermg taCtiCS, hke snadmg, to shake hiS 
human subject to the roots of theIr vertebrae 
On the contrary, he would squat on hIS 
haunches formally and gnn at the grtmaclOg 
subject encotlragmgly whtle patting him 
oCCllS1ona\\y on the head WIth a padded paw, 
addmg now and then, a sympathetIC whme 
for good measure In fact, so successful 
were hiS diabolIcal eff'orts that he was moved 
to the extent of provldlllga few dog bISCUIts to 
some of the creature~ that sat up to beg 
for a bite In the middle of some gruelhng test 
But, as the professor Jotted down data lD 
a personal dOSSIer for each speCImen, hIS 
tall would flutter wtth \mme\\Se ~o)', and It "as 
all he could do to re<;tram hImself from 
barkmg like a banshee 

OXIde soon clImbed to the SCIentific 
pmnacle, and hN works came to be recognIsed 
by mtelllgent pllllosophlc dog'S aU over the 
world Human Creature~, who had so long 
been regarded solely as domestic pets and 
potenual sources of rableb were raised to a 
hIgher pedestal and VIewed WIth a new awe 

(Contlllrud from page 6) 
As the boy grows up, though, and comCfl 

under the Influence of Writers such as Agatha 
Christie, 1:rle Stanley Gardner and }amCll 
Hadley Cha!:e, hIS writing undergoes II 
Stmltllr not-so-subtle chungL WntLcs ill t~ 
field come under two mam c(ltcgonefl 
thot;... Who prefer the I..{forts of' the bOOt 
grey cells' of sleuths such as Hcrcule POlrot, 
.lIld thosc whl) aavocate the more lIJoJcnt 
methods of the characteta tn Chaae nov~l6. 

Others prefer sCIence fichon, In whIch there 
IS much acope (or theIr JlllagmntlVe talents 
• The !tttle green men WIth pOInted ears and 
the purple antenJ)Jle stlckmg out of their 
foreheads, stepped out of the ftytng uucer, 
whIch famtly resembled Howard Hughes' 
county vJlla They walked to\\ll.tds me, each 
one Llutl:hmg what was obViously a double
barreled, sawed-off, hyperSOnic laser gun 
The <ltl.e wn.(} W1o'1> e'ndent\'j the\t \ead~r t.l!Ime 
upto me and s,ud tn a hIgh-pItched squeal 
., TJke me to your leader' From Which I 
assumed they were Martians' One's unagma. 
tlon really blossoms mto full bloom, It runs 
Amuck, that IS 

WIth the paSStng of tlmc, a student olltgrows 
thiS and passes IIlto the mtellectual phase, 
He churns out a little poetry, and various 
t..Ssays with cDlgtnatlc titles ' Thoughts on a 
Weepmg WIllow',' On Wntmg', etc 

Blank verse IS ImpreSSl\'e, and IS usually 
endowed by the reader WIth a wealth of 
hidden meanmg Take thIS one 

Looking at the sky 
Observmg 
Hoping 
Walking on the highway 
RcadlDg the blazIng sun 
Searchmg for a meanmg 
Lookmg for a slgn
EXIstentialIsm 

(The verse took about forty seconds m all 
to concelVe, and, I must admIt, In all modesty 
false or otherWIse, that It sounds 1mpresslve ) 

Then one starts readmg a httle pohtlC$ 
The lIttle-read polItICIans and leaders are oft
quoted Some are IOsplred by Spiro Agnew's 
, natterlng nabobs of negatiVIsm' and wrIte 
essay\; ~I) fuU of an\)qu3ted and abommable 
alhteratlOns and aggravate and appall the 
already apoplectIC reader 

A few progress tl) the hteJary or to the 
hlgh-mtellectual stage They 3l:e referred to 
as pseudO-Intellectuals An example of 
• hlgh-tntellectuahsm ' 'Existence eXIsts , 
dQes thIS therefore preclude the omnLpotence 
of an ommsclent and ommpresent Bemg? 
Would It not, therefore, m the context Qf 
ron temporary phllasoprucal thought, be WIser 
to aVOId demgratmg the schlZOphremc, even 
m the unlikely event of advocatmg hydropho
bia? The answer IS an emphatiC NO 1 ' 
The Heavens tremble, and. on a more mortal 
plane, the walls qUIver as the pseudo casts 
hIS unwanted opmlOn on an unwary world. 

Some make It big, some don.'t the 
tnnocence ends here So does tlu.s C3say on 
juvemle WIlting 

Expectant females were practically worslupped 
by all members of the dog commumty, SinCe 
new additions to the human fold could pro
vlde th.e Vltai supply necessary to foster 
the new SClen<;e of h.uman expenm~ntat!Ou 
Breedmg of these arurnals In specIally eqUIp
ped human forms developed mtQ a SCience by 
Itself, and mnumerable dogs of hIgh htetary 
standmg reeled off books on the subject 
by the dozen It was el;en noticed that 
the species were rapIdly approachIllg extmc
han, and ~peclal measures for conservatiOn 
were brought lllto force, meludmg a rule 
whIch penmtted selective canmbahsm 

Meanwhile the aged and WIZened professor 
was contemplatmg on matterS of the Spltlt 
m the secluded retreat of hiS favourJte kennel 
HIS nostn)s could stIll Identify spoors With 

ast()undtng accu.racy, though even the blf'ocals 
did but little to mamtam hIS VISIon The fast 
the world knew of him was that he had been 
assassmated by a rebellious horde of mad 
humans 

This old man came rolhng home. 

T AsT"'TINE 
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EDITORIAL 
So. we are at It ag'.un, yoU and I, -<-om

muntcatmg through thiS sancuhed column, the 
edltonal 1 hll> ttme It I, gomg to be farewell 
.lOd goodbye, Sllice the ofhce md I art" not 
ruU1y lOfatuated \VI tIl tach other anymon. 
It \\"ll>- an enjoyable expenenCL, commUlllcat
mg WIth you, especially since I do most of th\
taikJng 

• 
Thl::. sem.ester was a cro\\dt-d affair, "hat 

With goings-on IIle the Cultunl \htk In
sutute Day followmg SUIt one after the other. 
mal.mg one dre1.d the dull routmt- th11 I" 
usual on su<:h occaSIOns It IS Ollr cur,~ that 
there I" a smgular lack of Imaglll.ltJon m 
\\ hatever "e do, 'lnd the unmedl.lte urgency 
of the Situation, the nt.ed to do somethmg 
fdSt before thiS ta" dnness gets the better ot 
US, h15 hardly been felt And \,hatl\u 
Imagtnatlon tholt has been Imested 11\ the 
proceedm~ gets promptly dubbed as bemg 
tasteless and pseudo and so on It I" Ume 
we broke mto a qUId.. trot m such affairs and 
bUilt a nice spaced-out scene · . . 

Here's a Spartan \\orth getttng fam.lhar 
Wlth He says • Too far to \' a Ik ' to hIS 

professor "ho IS cnbbmg about hIS Irregula
rity He IS the hero of John Hersey S novel 
of the same utIe, and many of us here would 
give Hersey's hero a run for hiS mone) Too 
far to wall, IS rIght as the slgruficant, yet 
controllable, t"pldemlc of absenteeism pre
valent on campus \\ould sho" The reasons, 
If an, ought to be exammed nt gre1.t length 
and one should definitely Improve upon the 
present sure fire remedy of the Estabhshment 
One can qUlte understand the stand of these 
anti heroes Perbap::. the teachers are too 
brusque In the world of manners, or they 
are understandably smug 111 the academics, 
or both Which makes classes as mterestlDg 
as a paralysed hag It stands to reason that 
people should not be forced to do what they 
are unwtlltng to do, If no great harm IS In 

volved The present three fourths rate IS a 
cruel pronuse to extract In thIS age, Imposed 
by admmlstrators who are, on prl1lClpJe, 
agamst It One cannot really fathom the 
mysteoes of such a contradiction, but tlus 
,VISe • rock' sayIng holds good for all 
Freedom tastes of reabty · . 

TIus mtght still be the least read column 
ill tius magazme, but It has a tremendous 
lIDp3Ct on one, just gettlDg down to the 
bUSiness of wntmg what will probably he one's 
last erotonal ever 

For, after all, It IS not often that one IS 
called upon to edIt a magazme, even one as 
Campasl.lmes. but It IS not senumentaltty 
alone that Counts As we were m the throes 
of quasl-Journahsm, thIS bizarre combma
tlon of straIned humou!", unsubtle statements 
and smgulady uDlnteresung news, we, the 
creators of thIS magazme, were at a loss to 
know whether bnlltance, or saltence mattered 
We StIll are But the picture seems a hmt
less mtSty how havmg brought out three 
ISSUes and almost done With the fourth, 
objects of hIghly slgmficant Irrelevance all, 
we reallSC that we are addressmg a poetIcally 
just audIence LIke any conglomeratton of 
literates, they have their mtelligent and 
mediocre entlues If the eyes of these 
mediocre men are geared to read mediocre 
stuff wntten by mediocre people, then bnlh
ance wouldn't get us anywhere And oddly 
enough, the mtellectuals are cunously stuck 
up, unable to do anything that nught save the 
siruatton and reVIve our honour Of course, 
apart from the few odd horrors who are 
amblttous enough to rail Campastl1IleS, there 
are others, 'i\'ho, In these apocalyptiC times, 

CAMPASTIMES 

fHr WAIL 01 fHt: GUILD 

Ot late 
There" s bLt.I1 a spate 
01 bald pates 
In liT 
MUllS 
With clelln sha\t.1I nuts 
Hol\ t" caused a glut 
In tht. markll 
Barhu" too an, JUen I 
Thl \ too n~t.d lood and watu 
Shdttr trom lhe sun," ft"w luxuries, 
M1.rn Igt" and m Iy bl a daughter 
Lt"t hattler" thrIve I 
No one dccncs 
fill rush for theIr merchandISe 
But gLntlcmen, 
Do I..txp somL cash 
ror UlI" blrblrs. least a ft-\\ paise 
Do\\ n With Che I 

I 'U\ .lg1.Ul 
DOWN WITH em I 
FIt. on hIS rna, 
FlI" on hiS pa, 
I'll' on hl~ buthday I 

A lot of m~n bt.caust" of hun 
HaH "tarted to boycott 
The blade and r !Zor WIth a whun 
To gro" 1 goatee for .1 start 
Thl stove IS off, thclr kids a-crymg, 
Their tummies too unfed 
Barbus of the land are dymg, 
For "ant of water and bread 
We too are men I 

"\Ie t.annot be 
Calm when others say. 
, Let the b.trbers dIe, 
Let the barbers die, 
Let them go Amen I ' 
The time has come, 
LIke the walrus satd, 
To speak of many a thmg 
Of the wlums and fanCIes of all men 
And the rum that they brmg , 
Wlth razors drawn 
And mirrors In hand 
Charge Oh I Dear Barbers I 
Shave the earth of these rebels 
And the ones who the~e do harbour I 

BARBERS OF THE WORLD 
UNITE I 

THIS IS THE CALL OF ACTION I 

ACT NOW for redress and for fame 
And VIctory In our fight 

A. SA "IKARAN 

Best of luck 

zn the Exams 

and 

have no tmagmatlon, no pomt of View. as 
John would have saId They hve llke pnce
less nothIngs, smug m the secutlty of therr 
upper nuddle-class upbrmgmg, and of thiS 
bourgeOIs Illstttutlon, and It IS their suent 
hosttbty. theIr super-ego, that cho1.es up any 
creatIve effort, good or bad, on campus 
How far can a magazme get, If It IS aban
doned by the mtellectuals, blasted by the 
medlOcre, and left at the strange mercy of 
these nowhere men ~ 

These, then, are the lUDltatJOlls CampllS
Umes has always been compromised for the 
sake of the average taste of the great unwashed, 
whtch IS not saymg much for either But 
stdl, the reports from outside, from readers 
whose tastes have been convemently left 
unquestioned, mdlcate that It IS readable 
Just barely May be It passed the mark from 
above a few urnes. but It has always had tlus 
aura of respectablhty, however, shockmg the 
Wits out of Its Edltonal Board Which takes 
leave of you when the gomg IS good 

Nothmg hke a modified cliche for a part
mg shot 

It was a great job---a1most 

[Summer 1971 

Of lat<-, tht- Roammg Lvangellst hall bt:~n 
playmg hdl Jfl thut" P1rts Hl dC8cLndeth 
furuvel~, With IllS dog, 011 ptople who be..hevt" 
In domg their own t1l1n~ N('ver mmd what 
he does With th("m • cause you never know 
for ~urc ThLrt- art" t1mls one.. /t.avu\ the '1(,,'1> 

SlOn utterly bafR~d, lOnHrtld, tamed or Just 
amused. he c.tuseb such a variety of reactIOns 
m people \\ hom he e..nCounters, and entertains 
'!omettmes he I~ not so subtle and the !nuneo
graph gt"ts the bettu of hun ThiS time, the 
reacuonl> are not so \aned. dnd DelhI AvenuL 
wntches m sLlent harmony. 

(0-30 In the night As thl .lero hour 
dra\\b ncar the dog flappetn Its ears Its 
master IS busy watchmg the crystal ball 
'What'o; thlll \\orld come to? Ht" sees three 
ladleq ~lttU\g In the stadium, three guys r<-turn
tng from a party, and LXlclly eight guys. scrap
ping With the: "atlh & Ward Wdl, It .. too 
late for tilt" last lllt.ntlOned now So putS hiS 
faIth on thL good old secuTlty (orce and wends 
hIS way to the stadIUm 

The conversatIOn, I oelteve, runs usually 
hk ... thiS 

ru: Hello, !tttle gals, who an. you? 
(TItter, tl tter) 

You mean how are you? 
RE NO I say, who are you> 

We are fint", thank you 
RE Well, I know who you are 

Good for you 
RE It's In your own Interest 

Because 
You mean you know who we are, In 

our own mterest ? 
Dads, you got It all mIXed up 

RE QUit foolm', wLlI ya ? You know It 
am't safe to roam around here 
Look who's tallung I 

RE Could It be that I'm mistaken? 
Tell me, who you are, and your class 
and your Roll No 
We afe the Inmates of the only bloom

tng hostel that can house us Can't 
you figure that ~ And mamly, we 
are grown-ups 

RE Walt till your old man gets wmd of 
thiS 

The dog barks Violently, meamng 
It IS futile miSSion With these girls 
anyway, what With the party crowd, 
sauntenng down the road, havmg a 
httle fun and games And dutIfully, 
they smg , Tommy, can you hear me }' 
to the dog, whtle Its master crouches 
majestIcally behmd 

RE Is that the way to walk on the road ~ 
It sure does work 
(At thiS pomt, the clever one In the 

crowd disgUIses hImself by removmg 
hiS glasses) 

RE What was that agalll , are you 
drunk ? 

No, Sir 
RE Of course, you're drunk 
Hey, that's funny You don't look 

double. 
We re damn sure we aren't 
RE You bet you are You dlCm't deny 

It unul I accused you of It 
That's pmched from Catch-2~ 

RE Never mmd that one I want aU 
three of you m my office tom.orrOw 
Whatever for' 

RE Come and I'll let you know I'll 
let your Daddy know I'll let every
body know It mIght do you Some good 
Oh, Papa 

Maybe thIS IS a fantaSized verSIOn. but such 
antIcs can hardly be Justified The fact IS, 
we are all grown up and fully eqUipped for 
hfe, etc, and people Who want to protect us 
by proclalmlDg, • Up the stalTS and mto bed,' 
every mght, had better realtse that And 
bnngmg In the old man wouldn't help any 
We have more respect for people who think as 
mdlvlduals than for those who think on behalf 
of Institutions Ftnally, just m case anybody 
thmks the WIlderness and beauty of tlus 
Jungle wll! last, the notIce shows them other 
facets of life 

LIke, man, the Estabhshment IS altve and 
well and hVlDg m Deihl Avenue. 

N.K 
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Down to the hndl 1~'lIe at last, 1 sigh and 
thl" gIant enCumbrancl I' trul) off Ill) lnlk 
Campasllm(S wa" IS 'md will 111\ a)" bl thl" 
Edltonal Board s magazlOl \\ Ith a plt\ Ing out
stdcr. arttcle or 1\\0 'Uld a tll'lJor ch'lngl of 
such pohc) , I havt' discovered, I. lI11po"'lble 
An<;wer, tor an article drl\c nnge frnITI thl 
CyniCal, Ah, th'lt lous\ rag, to th .. un
ass'\l\able But 1 can't \\ fItl So the heat 
goes on ttll someone finally blcoffie<; tired of 
my presence and SllY', O\..a) rna) bl" 10-
morfO", LIl..e Alice s3.1d, thL only \\ay to 
bnng abottt change IS to start a hundry 
bUSiness 

In retrospect-U you can allo\\ any retro
specttng o\er three IssueS-It \\asn't a bad 
year for Campastlmes More peopk read 
more ot the magazine, more Important people 
read a little more of the rnagaztne, so that Its 
semI-notOrIOUS, semI-dIstinguIshed edItors 
will not be forgotten In a hurry We got 
ourselves censored' for the first tIme In 
hIstory (how about a medal for that, Ed ?) 
and managed to r:use a bit of rumpus about 
the FI\m Gub The Co-op stores-my 
malden effort at the Estabhshment-\\ as 
closed but that was Just comcldence A couple 
of commumsts came and congratulated me In 
spite of m) saylflg my arttcle wasn't a plug 
for communism M:aybe eve .... one Just reads 
alternate hnes. By the way, was YOll rum 
Joe ~ 

On the con SIde, WIth all our effort', we 
have Just barel) touched the surface In attempt
mg to rouse public Interest Onl) three 
people "rote about our educatIOnal s)stem 
and when )Ou reahze there arc eIghteen 
hundred people on campus It s enough to make 
ooe SIt and bawl Pubhc Interest IS a fancy 
tale In lIT The onlY Interestmg theorv I 
have come across as to why 1t IS so IS that 
people here have too much secUrity A Job IS 
assured for 99% of the graduates, so everyone 
Just bides rus time and Ieoks the other way u 
he doesn't lIke something, so he can pass out 
WIth as little ado as pOSSIble and hve hapPily 
ever after Only when the student sees 
starvatIon In the faCe, IS he gomg to wake up 
and fight 

CULTURAL WEEK 

Even though tbls IS an yearly aHalf, the 
compulsIOn to wflte about It IS Irresbuble 
Tills year's Cultural Week was the worst 
orgaruzed ever and no sadist hke me IS gomg 
to let anythmg hke that pass wltbout comment 
Minor wars were fought on the sldelmes
between Secretanes-and WIth half the 
Entert.a1nment CommIttee dlssocutmg Itself 
from the other half, the sldelmes proved far 
more mteresung that the entert3.1nment Call
Ing that entertainment sounds lIke HItchcock's 
Idea of a Joke My sympathy lies With the 
Judges who had to actually keep looktng at 
the proceedmgs Thanks must go to the Leo 
club for the slgmficant nOlSe reductIon at the 
OAT The nOlSe-makers were aU at the 
Canteen 

CAMPASTIMES 

Simon Shrugged 
• I am '1 rOlk,' I Mng 
l I lin III "land 
And I do not bell<.\e 
RunJJlng "crc lining trom myself 

III m) rt1U dlrlcllon~ 
Thlnl.. lit lrly nm\ ,III' not losl 

till )OU .m: d,ud I amend 
InLOn,:(ruou8 dllllogUl tIlterlng through
"'Y'IU ~rc frel, d'pfl'Sld OIlC'. reJolc. 
I \\ould be" Irm though my cloak 

\Hr. of md lJIcl\oly 
I "mild Ih It I \\UL loved 

Ind wuld 101. 10 nlurn 
·Lool.. out \ our II IJIdow, friend, 

oJ, \\orld IK' Ollt there 
I look '1l1d J do not <;el 
·Play that hnl again 
1 tou .. h unfcl..hngl) 

o\nd 'D )OU "ole 1',c come to doubt, 
sing 

, All thdt I onct- held true' 
And I bellcle In 11 bur<;t of clarity 

TI-JI: bEQUI:L 

] ht.y cam" lor mt. 111 tht. small 
hours of the n\ornmg 
so no one .... ould kno\\ 

No, I saId • It's all fight I'm Just 
a httle off rn) hl ad ' 

Don t make 111L dead 
The) looked at cat.h other and 

smiled theIr knOWing smiles 
before they put me away 

OH FOR A MATE 1 

Oh, for a mate I 
Or at least a date I 

CASH 

A horse, a horse, my kmgdom for a horse 
Cried the klOg 

Well I Everyone has hlS fetish 1 

For me, 
In tlus state. 
A,. mate of a date 
So the SIghs-for a mate or a date. 
Who wants cheesecake? 
I do So do many others too 
Delectable, qUIte true 
But what can you make 
Out {)f t\\O dtml..nslons ~ 
Agog and m such tension 
Hence I agam mentlon 
The need of a mate 
Or a date 

A SANKARAN 

THE GYMKHANA 

The Gymkhana, goes a daft defimtlon, IS 
a vague, undefined body which the Staff, at 
Hmes claim IS a student-body or, at other 
times claim IS a Staff student body, depend
mg on the SUItabIlity of the occaSIOn 

• Thmgs must change,' say the stll.dents, bu.t 
what all the Secretanes \\ Ind up dOing IS havmg 
Gymkhana teas and chasmg gU"ls The fault, 
obvlousl}, hes neither With the Staff nor the 
Secretanes but the "\agueness which rests 
around what power the posts carry The first 
thIng that must be done IS to define the posts
flexlblltty IS ridIculous when there IS nothmg 
to be fleXible WIth Only when there IS 
power, \\111 the liT Staff stop lookmg down 
on Gymkhana as SOllle kind of a Joke the 
students have perpetrated on the Staff. 

ThiS year, It seems that an attempt IS beIng 
made to change the election system, the latest 
being that all GymkhJ.na SecretarIes will vote 
for the coveted posts Instead of only the 
concerned Committee Though thiS IS a step 
for the better, It IS really nothmg much The 
Gymkhana General Secretary's post must be 
a one man-one-vote selection, If the Staff 
Were to regard hIm as a representatlve of the 
whole student-body If pohtlcs don't playa 
part In hostel elections, why should It when 
the Institute goes to the polls ~ The autholltles 
must at least give us one chance to see If we 
can keep It clean Ne"t year, man 1 

DULI!EP. 

THE INSEPARABLE 
ONES 

9 

A wise guy on N.lturl Wh"n any r<..lsOIl'1bk 
man st'1nd~ on a lonely lull and keep. g.t7lng 
at a dlslant obJlct i1k<. a tr<.e a Crol\ or 
anothu hIll he WIlt bt enr.lptur<.d He 
fu,,(.s Into n'ltur<. and It forms a part of hun 
Word gots around that they arc mseparablc 
It Intnguts 111m and !laffies him (If you 
fmd no <.onnectton between thIS and tn<. 
<;tory, we adlls<' you to rcad It again) 

'Our CJmpus has mterLstmg fauna, 
repeatedly as<;trt the Director, DD, Work 
shop-SupUUltendLnt and a host of other 
persons, all of them keen lovers of Natur<. 

True. may be, It contams deer, p.lrtndgc 
Jungle fowl (refu to the InstltU\~ Calendar) 
humans, guardsmen (NIght mara Secures 
Secures Asian spLCles For further re'ldmg 
we suggest' '1 ht. Security Officer' by SmIth) 
and finally we, the IITl1ns fo anvout 
sIder, th<. Idea of being a sptctator til th<. 
tWJttumg of the rare birds, and the wild glee.. 
one finds so often 10 thiS sancturary IS an 
eplcurl3n one 

ThIS happcned In the office for the Pres
<.rvatlon of Wrld LIfe, In whICh my uncle I~ 
a bIg sh{)t They arc extrtmely happy, h .. 
In~lsts, because tilt dmmJ.ls are happy But 
ne grows Ul~tant1y sober and then almost 
melancholy whtn he says, • But the IITlans 
are not as happy aq they should be Hc 
further adds, • They arc dull, umnterestmg 
and politically dumb (The last revelatton 
was sensational, the papers grew eXCIted and 
accused the CIA of trying to subvert the 
IndIan youth ) 

So, a year ago, he was ordered to enqull'e 
mto the sad state of affaIrS, but he arnved 
here only last Monday He moved mto the 
Dlro s office and asked hIm gltbly, 'Pray, 
what IS the reason for all thiS sadness ?' 

Dlro shook hIS head, gave hIS usual broad 
smile, and replIed non-commlttally, 'Well, 
we hardly eVer notice It' My uncle who 
expected a grotesque and excItIng answer 
Withdrew and bumped mto the Security 
Officer The Giant saId III reply, • Sad? 
Who IS sad? Nobody IS mad I ' 

TIred, exasperated, he sneaked mto the 
Canteen and asked a Semor Professor over a 
cup of coffee, 'Why are these people so 
muthless. dull and unmterestmg ~. 

The Professor replied m hiS usual evaSive 
style • Mmd you, It may seem paradOXIcal, 
but the most umnterestmg can be the most 
mterestlng,' and smJ\ed m praIse of Ius own 
WIt when he said, • To a psychiatrist, you 
know I' 

Startled, our well Wisher hopped out of the 
place and pulled hIS nerves together He 
would have succeeded, had rus gaze not 
fallen upon the theme of thiS epw.ode, the 
IITlan. Cautiously he approached hIm and 
tried to Interrogate him 111 a very low tone 
The other looked round and grunted, I Sick, 
shut up l' and after a thoughtful pause 
shouted, 'Scram J' 

Our friend crashed to the callous road It 
took a lull hour for hun to reCover and then 
he found the pIOUS figure of the Registrar 
bendmg over him and whlspenng, 'Why do 
you ,ake your brams? They have not become 
unhappy suddenly By Nature they are hke 
that' 

My uncle shuddered Innocently when the 
regIstrar said, • The periodIcal IS a part of 
him '. and added nochalantly, • And he IS a 
part of the penodlcal ' 

NARENDRA NATH 

.. Happy 

flo/idaysl 
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GENERAL SECRETARY'S REPORT 
·PlXSCnted on thc (ntUNtc Twelfth Annual Day, 

Mlllch 20th 1971 

Dr Redd~, Mrs Reddy. Ladles and 
Gentlemen, 
I he main .!.Im ot th.e Gymkhl\na hu been 

10 promote c'l.tra curricular act" lues and 
cn,urt. a lulkr and more. whole hearled 
partlllpatlOn m all fields of .1ctlvlty, and 
I am glad to &'Iy that dus purpose had beln 
lulti.lled 11\ 'l hrg .. me \Sll~e 

The G) ml.hana W.lS 11\ mgur-.!ted tn the 
tradition'll manner on Augu,t 20th 1.t"t year 
During that fllnCtlon, I had OCC.l~101\ to pro 
mise the Dlru;tor that w.. ,\ nuJd mamlalll 
our reputation as the • Best Host aT for 
the lIT Melt that wa~ ct>nductld In our 
In,tltute dunng the bst "ld. of DLcember 
But at that I1ml .. Vln the. thollght of WII\

nmg the cO\Lted General Ch'lmplOl\shlp 
Trophy "IS considered ?repost\.rous \Vdl, 
nuradc~ do h'\ppen and IlT Madr I' \\on 
comlorubl) be ltmg her ne'lflst rl\al lIT 
Kanpur by 28 pom\s Thl., aclue\Lment 
wa.. made pO~lblc only by patIent practice, 
perse\enl\<-.e .!.nd Ihe dqermlll\\u"l1 to wm 
Ol\T teall\'> trmmphLd \1\ .\thletle" Hoeley, 
Basketball Tennb and ~huttle D Idmmton, 
but were unluck) III Volleyball and root
ball The Inter 111' \{elt not only 
brought out btllhant talent on the ~ports 
fields, but also In the held of Org'lnl7atlOn 
Both students and the ~t.ltf contnbuted thur 

Dr Chandran Devanesan 

Cash, Allan fgj Edd,e 

mite to the Ocgamzlltlol\ \ nd smo<ldl .. onducl 
01 the Mllt If nothmg else, th<. Meet \IllS 
an obJel.t ksson In cooperatl'<. elfort and 
sm~lenl 's 01 purpose 

As .l m~llns ot pr<-par.luon tor th .. Inll.r
llT M Let our SpOrbrll<.n partiCipated in 
thl Inu.r-Co\!eglilte tourn'\mLnt~ but met 
"nit mdltt..rent succ<-." In thL lkrtram 
rOUrn.1mlllt, however, we \\on thl. Ches'l 

LhnmplOnshlp and LIOnel Paul repultld IllS 

<.uh .. r .,ucccss by wmnmg till Tel\l\ls !lmgks 
t1Ile~ Ollr !>huttle Badmmtoll team Ivon 
both thL !lmglLs and doublts championship, 
.11 tht. Shuttle Badmmton Tuurnamtnl hdd 
III 1\1 lOUr'll Our sporl~mLn ,hd ver} cre 
dll IMy In the Buck MemOrial T()Urn3m<'l\t~ 
b, II Illlllng thl. Hocke), Athkllc~ .wd Ball 
BJdmlllton champlon~hlps 1 hiS lear, dlcrl 
wa., ku.n compeutlon for the !lchroeter Cup 
\\ 11i'_11 ,ymbohses thL 0\ er all ~upn maey III 
"purt-- Ganga Hostel were the wdl descrv
\Ill!: W\IlUUS of tlus trophy A nlW trophy 
for Inh.r-d<:p.lrtmentll CrlckLt \\.10; lO,tltutt.d 
thiS \ l Ir b\ tlu: FlO II Y l..Ir B rLch~ TI\I~ 
ha~ bu.1l \\Oll b} tilt Mdallllrgy DLpl 

L<.\ It 1\<)t bL th.ought that tins year wal> 
dommalLd by Sport, '\lont. Therc was 
rem Irk.lbh good particIpation III thL I Iluary 
held 'IS well A largL Ilumber ot Lnthuslasts 
look p.Ht In the Annu II Deb'\Ic and QUI.' 
The Op~n Group d\scu~s\OI\ which", a COnlLst 
ptcull'lr to our Insutuh, also attr Il:ted large 
partlClp.lt\on .1.& did the Ln~h~h :essay 
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writing <.Ol"PLHIIOI\ and thL wnttLn Genera 
Knowlcdgt. test 

10 pro'id Ii means uf .,ul\mlatlng lntUL8t 
111 thL fidd 01 manabeml III , .1 nU~InC811 
SCltnces btudy Clrck wa, ~taftld 3'1 a nLW 
venturI.. m ad,l\lIon to tllc (\rudy fiounshmg 
DebJ.tlllg Society ThL Study CITcle haa 
.1rr'lngLd scveral leclure, by prollllnent bUll\~ 
neSSmln and 'ldmmiStrutors 

A new feature In the htuary aLl!Vltles of 
thiS y .. ar was the conduct of thc Intu-llT 
Debatt., QUJ/ and Group DIscu'''lOn The 
performances were comlm.ndablL lOd the 
overwhdnllng responsL from all II I lane 
makes a strong ca~e. for the conllnu IlIOn of 
the"e compeU\inna at lllL IntLr-Il r level 

The luenry compellllons htld dUring the 
Cultllral \Velk WcrL noteworthy for thl. luge 
number of conte~tmg Colleges In tltL All 
Indll De.bale .1~ well IS In thl Inter-Colkgllitc 
QUI? and Group DIScuS~llon, md also for the 
11Igh .,tand'lrd of the <.ompetltors rhe 
(.nthul>la'tlc turnout by thc audlcnce hlgh
hght~ tht. prc<;smg netd for an mdoor 
auditOrium wJlh a IJrger seatmg capaclly thi1tl 
thc C LT 

IITlans have excelled J.l> usual m the 
vanou~ literary competitIOns held an 'Ind 
around IVr.1dras City Our debators won 
trophle~ at the Intu ColleglatL dlbates held 
bv LIons Club, the UN Stu,knt~ aSSOCiation of 
Madras, Loyola College 'Illd In the MIT 
Cultural Week Our QUI? bram., baggLd the 
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V1)ayalatha Reddy bravmg the elements 
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K Duln t u£ 1 ehearse the 11Itro 'I-Stella Ham 
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trophies at the QUIZ c:ompetillons held by 
MMC and MIT 

On tlle basis of the tremendous Intcn at 
sho\\n In thl ,anous htlr'lrv actiVities. It 
has bc.'Cn proposed to mstall a Inter Ho~tc1 
trophy for the best ho .. td in literary acll
Vltillo on the lmes of the Schroeter Cup' 
for games 

The Fmc Arts Comnuttee hus been more 
scuve tlus )"ear than an any prevIous year 
An Art Club W'l~ for. which h IS been provld
mg ItS member, "uh \.llunble InstruCllons In 
the vunous techniques of pamlLng In addi
tion a Sculpture Club h'lS ah(l come Into bllllg 
and has bCln functIonang ,uccl' .. ~luJly. l SP LI 

ally dUll1lg the Inter-lJ I l\lttt wl\l.n It .. 
members turned out scr'lp IrOIl models. 
examples of which can be ~eln:lt the GaJllldra 
Circle and near tht. ~tadlUm The I'holography 
Club has helped to CTlate '1 gt nuII\l Intlrcst 
In the art of photograph) Munbers art. 
prOVIded With the usc 01 a dark room , and 
arc \lso given film and paper \t 1\ concl.ss\onal 
rate Durlllg the Cultural Week, It caml Il1I 
no great surprIse "hen our students bagged 
most of the pn7ls In photography 

[n an effort to help amateur paanters 
appreelllie the filler pomts ot g'ood pamtmg 
an art appreClal10n gather 109 was held an 
October ThiS 'W3S the first of Its l..tnd In 

lI;[adr3$ Emment artists were mVIIt.d to 
diSCUSS paanungs \\lth lotudenls from allover 
the City The unprecedented SIlCCess of thiS 
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gatht.rlllg sparked off a sewnd art appreCiation 
galhnlOl; whIch was as successfuills the first 
It " hopLd thnt these gnth.nngs Will become 
.. rC)!llllr flature at our Institute The grow 
IIlg IIIltrest an art was made eVldt:nt b)' thl. 
mulwllde of paintings thllt \\ere exhibited 
durlllg the Cultural Week The SCience Fair 
also uttr.lCtld m.ln) entflcS from outSide 
colltg\.'1I, though the field was dommated by 
IITuUls 

I Irly tIllS y<'8r. a challenge was thronn to 
tht. FTliertamment Commltt~e to lmprove the 
~t.lnd ud of elltt.Ttalllment III our Institute. 
lind th .. y picked up th( gauntlet byarrangmg 
• very slIt.cesloful Entertamment Programme 
at the lI\augural function The st,ll-born 
drmn'IIICS Club \\.lS reborn thiS year and 
tUTllld out to be a hlalthy waallng brat The 
cluh \\a~ In'\ugura\ed wlth the staglllg of the 
plnv • \ pound on Demand' A second pIny 
'The PhY'IClst' qoon followed. and proved 
that llTl.lns nl~o are capable of good actmg 
lind can "ppreclutt. serious plays 

Tht. Inter-Hostel Entertaanment Compett
tlon h~ld In October was a keenly contt.sted 
.lifalr and the Hostels demonstrated thelf 
patriotic Spirits 10 no uncertain maDner After 
threr days of MUSIC and Song. the r:nglneer
Ing Unit Trophy was awarded to Ganga 
ho~td Snravu was the dark horse and 
~nca"l.d away With the second place 

Parllclpatlon seems to have been the key 
word thiS year A maxunum of fourteen 

11 

colleges took port 11\ the Cultllral Week 
entertllmment comp .. IItum The audll,nce 
thiS YUlr has beln more apprlelatlVe anu t.v .. n 
tolerant. and the success 01 tht Cuitllral \h .. k 
celebrauons can largdy bt 3\tTlbutt.d to them 

In Ihl. field of entutalllment lIT-Madra.. 
won tilt. nt~t Skit pril l .It tht Intlr ColIlglate 
dramatics tnmpttltlon hdd at Gumdy Lngl
neeflt\g College Wt domm3ted the &c .. ne 'At 

the MIT C.ultural Wt.ck uh.o, wmmng a great 
many pra7es Our 8lUd(tlts were invited to 
stage a Vanety Lnter -programme which was 
brondcast oVl.r All Imll .. RadiO 

The InSlltute Day m.lrks the culmmatlon of 
the year s aCtiVIties of till. Gymkhana Look
Ing back at the yeM. 1 thmk I can confidently 
say. thai It has been a year of tntenst. activity 
and IIchlevement. a year which Will long be 
remembered by HTlalls All thiS WIIS pOSSible 
only becaust. both thc staff and the students 
worked together, with the wl'l to achieve I 
have no doubt, that In the comang years llT 
Will go on to neWer ach,evementa and greater 
successes 

In a few weeks many of us final year 
students will be leavang thiS In~lItutc, perhaps 
never to return agaan On behalf of all of 
them and on bthalf of the 'iecretaraes. I thank 
you all for evervthmg you have done for us, 
and assure you that whert.ver We are we Will 
follow the progress of IlT Madras With great 
anterest and we shall always be proud of be
longmg to thiS great lnstltutlon 

Ldtle dancers at the Annual Day 

THe PHYSICISTS 

Phadke, Edgar & Uma domg thezr 
lang-suffermg act 

Ami Gadr, Prznce and Rant/II til another 
tense, gnpptng scene 
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MUTIIAL ADMIRATION DEPT ~ [ 

Fc\\ can forgct tht. pomp and pagc.lntry III 
the campus dUTIng the Inter-lIT ]Heet and 
fewer stili can let the c10smg ceremon) ~hp 
from their mmds. It \Ias the last elenJUg of 
the !Vleet and thl' colourful }e.lr of 19io I\as 
commg to a close The cham of e\ents that 
"ere contested had already gil en a clear ver
dIct In fa\ our of the host cOlltlOgent 
~atura\l)', there \\:h a ~mart turn out at the 
starttng pOInt of the March-past "hlch II as 
to be led b\ the l\;hdras contingent, a fittIng 
finale to their sparling ~ucce."" All was at a 
standstIll for a moment Back In the pa~1 
hon the multitude of spectator", planted theIr 
gaze on the ~quad that led all clad m blazers 
and \~hlte togs The foot war" started and 
the) \\ere nearing the central ~pot The 
handsome confident youth, carrymg the Ins
titute colour could attract the attention of 
the crolld only for a fleetmg moment, for 
clOse behmd followed a female The strident 
command from the leader's throat, lulled the 
deafemng uproar from all Sides, put him on 
the Ilmehght for one more moment Each 
nsmg and falhng native foot bore testlmonv 
to the effectiveness of forty days' traIntng 
Meek orders and mild actions ensued from 
the meUQ\\ed guests They pulled up In 
tront of the daiS, to SIt through the onerous, 
nay soponfic speeches bldmg theIr time to 
lay their Itchmg palms on the bewJtclung 
General Championship troph) And the 
moment came for the 'Man behind the Meet' 
to come to the fore to help hOist the ollt 
SIZed GCT and be part and parcel of that 
\ IVld patch m memory 

Athletic budd couple of mches short of SIX 
feet, fair and dressed to kill-that bUmS up th(. 
phYSical features of our man And to thIS 
the old faithful', AnY 964, ongmally a 

Jawa COtltraptJon and you need no longer be 
bothered about the IdentIty of the person 
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concerned Right now, hiS may not be th(; 
prettiest bike on earth, bllt It has earned tor 
Itself eternal glory In hiS fdmJiy CIrcles 
through Its Iffiperauve Importance m thl- diS
charge of the duties of a Sports Secretary 
\Ve must appreCIate hIS sentiments 'l\hen he 
says It has good looks -though ho" such 
good looks belonged, III the bygone past, 
brmgs us to a pOignant pag(. m hi" life 

Commg to hiS personal predilections, there 
are a few thIngs (It!,.e attendmg classes) 
which do not SUIt hiS tastC HIS IS a hfe de
dicated to tahle tennIS, hocke), bndge chess 
and last (but least said the better), track
work He steadily top spun and hit hIS way 
to the Institute sklpperdom III TT You can 
drop In at hiS room. when you feel bored Of 

depressed, to draw msplratlon from thl stag 
genng collections of medals and certs accrued 
to hiS Credit m the past decade His superb 
grace and stlck-\\ork In the hockey field IS 
not so WIdely witnessed as hiS goodWIll ViSitS 
and errands m the hostel, the stick bemg hIS 
constant companIOn-no wonder many have 
surmised that he was born \\ It}, hiS stick In hIS 
hand HIS mmble footworl.. 10 the boxmg 
nng has not only helped hIm parry" eli-aimed 
punches but land qUitl a few too 

That brings us to hl~ SOCial hfe MUSIC, 
mOVies, parties qnd love-marriages have 
alwavs faSCinated hIm Watsa\ admirable 
possessIons are strong determmatlon and un
ftmchmg optlml~m Onlv Dr I\nantaraman 
can offer any competltlon to OUI man In that 
field True to the spmt, Prof Gupta IS hiS 
Guru With whom hi" rdatlon,; ar(. of thl
Holm/., Wat~on category Ane bhal \Vatsa, 
\ oh tho kuch nahm,' loounds hke a Hmdl 
vas Ion of dem(.ntary 

The most tanLlhsmg probkm when the 
"auld be sports Sec stood fOI tht. dectlons, 
\\3'> the anonymity of the opponent, \\hat 
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Entertainment 
Secretary's Report 

O'er tht. P1SI y",ar", tlll_ standnrd of t.nter
talnlllent ha. d< tLTJOratt d to 0 pllJahk ,tate 
SteTtotYpld (lrogrllllllllc~ art. pr~'~l\tu\ on 
~tag~ \\ llh th~ alln8 of Slltl,fYlIlg .til aV~r.lgL 
I1Tlan h IlISt'- fhecl IS nl> (ltarth It all 
III thl IlIstllUll 01 talellt ,,"d It may 
dlso bl saul that there afl. I fl.1I p~Clplc 
with IIl1tJalive and phlCk \I ho Cdll provld(. 
VLeY good udcrlalllment Audlellc~ C!mctlon, 
parllClpltlon llnd co op.rdtwn play"ln Impor
tllnt p'lrt m Iht. OTgam,mg of "orth\\hlle 
entertaInment III II r, If U\l 'IUcl\t.I\C' dols 
not apprlcmtc an Illm, th .. p~rformJ.nce 18 

.1c(.ornpdlllld by 10lld twolOg ThIS lQmp
lamt ha, bllll .lIn d quilt. oftcn hut With 
no dTLCt Almost all thc lalllltt.d pcopk wh., 
haH \\on Innrds out~ldc the In!ll1tut(. rduB(. 
to go stag< at OA1 for fear of bung bo~,ed 
and booed dOll II ThIS fesults m lo<;~ of lIlthu
'lld'lm and I POOf puformln(.l rhe blame 
then gOeJI \0 thl orgJnlSU'l lor not provldmg 
good entertammlnt Any tntut;\Il1mlnt Cdn 
be good ami enjoyable only If thert IS .I h(. 1lthy 
IOtercotlrSe beh\cen performanc(. .md appTlCnl
hOIl I .1m not sayIng that theft. ~h()uld not 
by .Illy boolllg, but only that there ~hould be 
eonstruclIvt. CritiCiSm \\Ith .til enCOUr1.glment 
and IIlSplratJon for the performer to Improve 
Theft. are occaSIons when people unfit In a 
particular field of entertalUment attlrnpt With 
full VIgour landmg up as a miserAble fallur(. 
dnd aggravaung th~ audIence all It once 
These gentlemen should either be nicely told 
off Or Just kept out Another pomt IS that 
very few people are really eager to see 
anythmg on stage When people arc appro
dched to perform the reaction IS usually 
a smlb or a conditional agreement or both 
Well one u)Uld Imagine the fate of enter
tamment, If thl~ gUllral olpathy conlmuts 
A Western programme, vocal lJIstrumental, 
IS \ ery much apprLclated whereas a CamatIc 
musIc Item IS vehementh hooed down 
Drama and dancers arl no mort. entertammlnt 
m tht eyes of an IITlan fhls leave~ 
.1 ~klt, thought up .It the last minute lnd 
practISed on ~tdge befor(. the audience, 
cheap Imitation and cntJcIsm of lecturers and 
profes~or~ bdongm!!: to certa1n d<:partmtnts 
Illd Itt m~ und(.rmmlllg Indian customs and 
practIces It would seem that I have pro
Jected '\ very peSSimistic view of thmgs and 
am repealing oft saId truths, but thiS I~ the 
Image lookmg at It trom the organIsers' 
angle Of course there are not the only 
problems III the way of the orgallls(.rs but 
these are the most Important ones Therefore, 
I appeal to all concerned and mterested 
to change thelT attItudes and outlook and set 
out to do somethmg about the detenoratmg 
condItions \VI,hmg YOll 1.11 Success and 
l-est of luck III \ our efforts 

With so man) "Ylng to enter the fray Once 
selected, he \\orked almost full time for the 
Meu-satIsfvmg the 75° 0 "lttendance requlre
meHt (m class and Gymkhana put together) 

Prem IS a '\ltty and ga) per<;onaltty mgraw 
~d \\lth an ITresl,uble IOstmet to guffaw even 
at nothing TIll. \\3\ h~ turn,; ctnnson III the 
face and bursts mto laughter \\ould put 
langhmg gas addicts to ~hame Even In 

mixed compall) Wat~a IS hardly self cons 
elOus and least of all nervous It IS said that 
he has caused many a tender heart to flutter, 
\\ here\ er he has set foot 

All thdt 1<; well ends Wt'll Prt.m ha~ a 
lot to chen~h 10 hiS later lite about hiS fi\'e
year career III IIT Talkmg about hiS aca
demIC performance well the fact that I chu~e 
to dlal With It last speaks for Itself How
ever he has maIn lamed hi" A .1\ erage \I Ithout 
trouble In fact till the finals everyume, he 
IS a near b dvenger 'Vhat adverse pheno
menon takes pldce IJ1 the finals IS still a m,,,
tery to him Hc was known once to excel In 
hIS days at H)derabad Public School, by hIS 
0\\ n merIt In August thiS year when he 
comes ovel for hIS 1.011\ ocanon he should be 
expectmg sornethlllg more than , B T<.ch 
~cro\l It I~ the honest oplDlon of our fT1cnd~ 
that \\hen Prem leaves tlus year, IIT Will de
finltdy b<- ml<;S\l'~ d colourful and \ersatlle 
ptrsonaht) 

J V PAlS 
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THE DARLING OF THE 
SPOOK DUMP 

L\ke I could say a lot of things about 
Mr P C Venkatachdam Like I dunno 
whether I ought to say them 'Cause, as 
It says up there, he's the darhng of the ~pook 
dump And an.'one, who knows anythtng 
about spook'l L.no,",s It am t safe to scnbble 
nasty th\ngs about the darlings ot spooks.· 
Actualh, It Isn't hke yOll think It I:. The) thmk 
be would make a very nice girl (Ugh I) 
BeautIful curls Let 'cm grow a h'l more and 
"c'U tIC a pony tall With a. ptnk nbbon 
Just goes to show spooks don t know what 
guls are made of 

It wilsn't always thIS WIly Balu chooses 
different aCtiVIties each year Fnst}ear It was 
muggmg and dramatics AU enthu about both 
of them A wee bit of talent at filing, some 
okay hne "ark and a lot of Ja:zzy language 
and he had sneaked hiS \\ay mto the Merit 
hst The dramattcs-(hey, don't tell thiS to 
the spooks He's had It, then f)-started 
way back m school Shirley dolled him up 
wto a grand 0\' lady Balu, naturally, played 
the part to perfection HIS dramatic actlVt
ties here ha\ e been of a different nat uTe He 
dr~ed U\' \,eoplc as cal e women and let 
'em loose on the stage (1 never did recogmse 
that person). 

Next) ear he sWitched to wntmg for the rag. 
lIe'$ stl\\ not ver) sure "hether he did the 
fight thmg It's like thiS A body wrHes for 
the rag and he has some bore or the other 
tellmg hun It was crap. UntIl. the next 
tssue comes 'Vhen It starts all over agam. 
Smce Dalu filled In half the mag, he had 
to put up With a lot of It WhIch may be why 
he eased off and started on short storJCS 
and Monstracs 

Or so an outsider would thmk The real 
t'C3SOn IS classIfied Ulfo Btl t I better not He 
maintain'S thIS dOSSIer on me and I don't want 
to provoL.e him mto ret:Ulatmg I know thiS 
IS the last ISSUe-ali the same The shun 
stones were never put up for l'ubhcatu)D 
Monstnc n how~\er was-p\!t u? fOT .. how It 
was a blg}ol..e S.)t1le of the thirteen odd guys, 
wbo were hauled off to ESB at unearthly 
hours like two 1D the morntng to bang nads 
mto wood \\"hoever heard of compulers 
bemg made thIS wav But Balu did make 
one What s more, he had the gall to put 
It up for the SCIence FaIr Everybody who 
earne got a loud round of what It was suppos
ed to do No demo And then the Judges 
came Dld a very dirty thmg SaId they 
wanted to see It work EV'er heard of a 
chunk of wood plus a maze of wife addmg 
nIDe and four) J3alu gave them a pamed 
look and fiddled WIth a few wooden knobs 
Somewhere a coupla bulbs lit. up PIomptly 
our man also ht up and s~lId, • There 
Thlrteen' They gave hun a Un of chocolates 

Fourth year they made him editor So. In 
addItIon to WrIting the rag, he took tne stuff to 
the press, (hd the proofs lind dIstrIbuted 
the copIes He bad meetmgs and attended 
partIes It was at one of these parties It 
started Sln~e then, the spook dump's been a 
home away from home for him You can't 
blame the girls He's got that rather charm
mg way of askmg • Another spoon of 
sugar ? " that makes It Impossible for a girl to 
say no, notwithstandmg the fact that she's 
already shoved SIX Spoons of It mto her coffee 
(that explatns why the Kmck Knack guy 
IS gOing grey) Anvway, the grapevine gives 
It that he hall a rOGm out at the spook. dump 
He ,",on't tell anybody (Of cenam Says 
he win be In a mess If Jyot1 or papa get to 
know about It They'll make hun pay rent for 
that room, too 

-AAJoo 

• I found out It's fairly safe Only It Isn't 
good for your health to go about c:alllng 'em spooks 
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As the Icc-cream vendor comes lOto the 
hostel shouting 'Aeyees. aeyees,' the hoatel 
suddenly erupts mto a chorus, • Payees, 
Payees. and out pops Jerome Vlctor PaiS, 
the 'big sec of Jamuna, rather scantily clad 
In hiS one and only • NO.9' yellow athletICS 
vest, which, we have reason to beheve, was 
once white 

VIctor PaiS 1S known for Ius repertoIre of 
tongue-t\\lsters and bram-teasers H,s latest 
bemg, • Data Kontrol DDtt of a Modified 
Demonstratl.on-Plll'pose DIgital Computer'
which, inCIdentally IS hIS project He brags 
of haVIng only one reference for thiS compll
cated proJect-hIs project mate 

He halls from the West Coast and no wonder 
hIS greatest amhltlOn IS to answer the call 
'Westward Ho r' HIS name must be In the 
files of every Amencan Umverslty Right 
noW, he IS In a dllernrna as to Which UniversIty 
to grace With hiS presenCe It IS a pity that 
only one Ufliverslty wdl have the pllvdege 
of saymg that JVP also hved here 

Let us tum to Victor, the Sportsman. 
Volleyball. being the 'm' game back home 
and habits being difficult to shed, as ~ 
fresher, he turned up regularly for practtce 
and, naturally, made hIS entry Into the 
Institute team BelOg ba;,lcaUy clever, he 
left the game honourably lookmg for greener 
pastures He put on gloves and emptied hlS 
fury tnto the punch-bag, and to hIS horror 
dIscovered that that was what he was mad~ 
for Steadily he climbed to the captamcy of 
the Institute team, wmnlng aU but one bout 
In hiS four-year boxmg career H:: Jogged 
Elteadtly and steadfastly to budd up stamma 
and 10 I What should he eye but the deer 
jumpmg about gracduUy at the stadium and 
our I.hum got hls bram-wave He took hIS 
hurdles and slogged WIth dogged determIna
tion Hard work pays, they say, and he 
proved hIS pomt by rompmg home vlctonous 
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Jerome Vlctor has rIght from the start 
been an mtegral part of the SOCIal and 
pohttcal actw1t1es of the lOstltute. Famtlles 
make nations and wmgs make hostels He 
had hIS humble yet noble begmmng In being 
adJudged the most active member of hIs 
wing Two years' expenence as Sports 
Secretary, coupled WIth hIS COnSCientious 
campalgnmg paved the way for hiS bemg the 
G Sec of G Secs Tne Meet has been the 
event of the year and he played a vital role
by supplYing the 'Vital catones' to the 
athletes In hIS hostel 

10 the final selllester of hIS final year 
VIctor Pais turned a 'Leo', somethmg whIch 
Will keep rum occupIed even after he leaves 
the Institute Also It provIded hlffi With the 
prl~e opportUnity to display hiS orgaOlzatlonal 
ablhty and to continue hIS good old Job 
behmd the counter of the Snacketena ' 

True to hiS name, Pats IS very plOUS Not 
a Sunday passes by, Wlto.out the Immaculately 
dressed PalS, punctually domg the hop-step
and'Jump from the mess to the bus HIS 
destmatlon, he says, IS the church, but lately 
It has been under review. 

ThiS bnngs Us to the romanttc adventures 
of thIS l]JustrJOus soul • Behmd every man 
thete IS a woman', thtry say, but Pi\\S has 
proved otherWIse Many a tune he has beel} 
seen. belllnd the falr sex Ask him about It 
out comes the casual, nonchalant reply-' Ab. 
what a C()m.~ldence' All l>ald and done he 
feels there will be many more years t~ go 
befllre he Will be leadmg a mlSSUS. (Let's 
hope he IS not led before) 

On the whole, llTlans, especially JamUDal
tes, Will mIss a very remarkable man In 
J V Pals- Let's hope he drtfts westward 
and leaves hIS mark there as he dId here 

v. P. WA.'TSA. 
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TWELFTH SPORTS DAY REPORT 
Dr and Mrs Thomas, Director Su, Prof. 

R K Gupta and my dear friends, 

It IS my proud pm lIege today to present 
to you the annual report of the Sports 
Committee ThIs year has been a very 
m~morable one for 1.1 T Madras an the 
field of Sports 

The year began for us With the Inter
Collegiate Tournaments Though \\ c did 
not Win any tournament, \\e put up a very 
good fight In all the games In fact, In 

Basketball and Tenms \\e have reached the 
league-which unfortunately or fortunately 
has yet to be completed In the ~~rtram 
Inter-Collegiate Chess Tournament. Kallash
nathan won the coveted champIonship 
Lionel Paul repeated hiS earher suCCess an 
the Bertram TenniS Tournament by \\ Innmg 
the Smgles Title In the Shuttle Badminton 
Tournament held III l\Iadural. I:d\\\fi Srlm
\-asan won the Singles Title and won the 
doubles With Valdyanathan Our Chess 
Team went for Inter-Umverslty Chess 
Tournament held at Hyderabad They did 
remarkably \\ell by comlOg fifth out of 18 
teams In the Inter-Umverslty Cricket 
Tournament held at Walwr our Team was 
unlucky to have lost III the quarter finals 

Now I come to the plece-de-reslstance of 
my report We had the prIVIlege of hostmg 
the 8th Inter-I I T Meet In Madtas All of 
us were very busy right through the months 
of October, ~ovember and December not 
only m the organisation of the Meet hut In 

the traIDing of our athletes. ThiS lime our 
Coachmg Camp Wll$ not the usual ten days 

but forty whole days. We hael Coachel of 
the calibre of Mr A B Krlshnas\\amy, 
Mr Dovva Ranglah and others rtght through
out thiS period With hard and ngorous 
trammg and dclermln~d efforts (and of course 
nourishing food from Jamuna), I I r Madras 
forged ahead 10 wIn the General Champion
shIp Trophy for the first tunc We won 
comfortably securlllg 68 pomts. our nearest 
rIVal Kanpur trallmg behmd With 4-0 pOints 

The PrIZe Distribution Ceremony was 
almost completely dommated by 1.1 T 
Madros We won the ChampIOnship m 
Hockey, DasketbalJ, TenniS. Shuttle Dad
mmton and Athletics In Volleyball we 
came a close second Our Gymnastlcs Team, 
In spite of the comparatively short penod of 
ttamlng, did \ery well m commg thud 
T K Ganapathl of I LT. Madras walked 
away WIth the Mr I I T Title for the best 
phySique In Athleucs Narendra Kumar. as 
expected, dommated hiS C\ ents completely 
and won the IndiVidual Athletll- Champ,on
ship He broke hiS own record In the 110 

metre Hurdles Saush Bhaskar, the deter
mmed Captam of the Athletlcs Team, broke 
the 1.500 Metre record and also won the 
5.000 Metre event. M S Chaudhury and 
Babu GlrtSh won the triple Jump and Pole 
Vault events, respectively 

Special mentton should be made of the 
Football Team under the captamcy of 
C. Natr. who In spite of their hard and 
smcere tralmng lost narrowly to the ultimate 
wmner ThIS year our girls also came for
ward and participated m the Meet. They 
came second m Table TenniS 

The auccess of thiS Meet, Ladlea and 
Gentlemen, wae mamly due to the whole
hearted co-operauon of the Staff with the 
studtnts They came forward readily to help 
us and It was not an unusual Sight to see them 
early ln the mornmg 011 the playmg fields. 
I am sure with thIS type of encouragement, 
we WIll retam tbe Trophy for many more 
yeare 

I Will be falling In my duty If I do not 
mentton the mom architects of thiS Vlctory
namely Professor R K Gupta. the Prcsldent 
of the Institute Gymkhana and Dr V Ananta
ramlln. the Inter-I I T Sports Secretary 
Both of them worked tirelessly and It was 
only due to their help and gUidance that we 
dId so well 

The momentum of the Inter-I I T Meet 
took us through the Duck Memonal Tourna
ments very creditably We won the Hockey, 
Ball Badmmton and AthletiCS Trophies Our 
athletes dommated all the events 

Th,s last year has seen a lot of more 
mterest m the mter-hostel competttlons 
There IS keen competItion and nvalry bet
ween the hostels and more hostels are In the 
run for the • Schroeter Cup' whIch symboltses 
the over-all supremacy tn Sports 

In concludmg I would hke to thank every
one for their co-operation and I hope that 
the yeara to come wt11 be as frUItful and 
memorable as thIS year was. 

Thankmg you, 

V P. WATSA. 

InstItute Sports SecrettlTJ 

! Our heorlg (Ongrolulolions to Gango on 
________ w_'_onn_iD_g_l_he __ S£_h_fO_le_r_£_up ________ , 

Narmada Hostel at the March past 

Why does Rantht aluays 
carry a ladder? 

He loves to cllmb 
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TIle Press aDd R~lstTatiOll or Books Acts 11167 

TIr~ /fJ/I<J"'1Ig lIifurmal;'>If IS fJl/bltshtd as TtqUJTf!d 

b.t Rlik 8 a/1M R~glslftll/On of Newspop"~ 

(Crlll,a/) Rults 1956 

FORM V 

p(~ a/ PubitcaflOIf-JnsmulO Gymkhana 
lIT MD.dr.l~3S 

Penod/city 0/ its Publll:al/oll-fJ ISSUes a year 

PriIt,« I Nam~Mr C E Koshy 

Naliolla/tty-Ind!nn 

AddJoe.u-The Dloccsnn Press, 
10, Cburrh ROlld Vepery, Madras·? 

4 PIIM/slter's Name-Prof S Sampath 

Nalio/IQllty-Ind!an 

A~.u-Dy Director, I r T Madras-l6 

Et/ltor's N_N Kalyanaraman 

NllnollQ/ity-Indlan 

A~.u-TaplI HOSlel, lIT Madras 36 

6 Names IIIId addJotss~s 0/ ltUilrldua/s who own 
the IItwS~' and par'''~n or Ihanhold~TS 
JroldlflS moTf! tholt olle per celli o/IM 10lal 
~'fal-NII 

I, S Sampath, heTf!by dtc/an ,hat the parl/cuf4n 
Ilvt1I abo~ an Il1It 10 'h~ brst 0/ my knowledge 
IIIId btl,r/ 

(Sd) S SANPATH, 

S~ of Pllblulur. 

A Report on Pugilistic Exercises 
M usual, the Inter-hostel boxlRg competi

tion drew a larger collection of IIpectators 
than any other sport However, then. was 
an additional feature to thiS y~ar's conduct 
of Ihe competltton the convenuonal venue 
Vllr Ganga Hostel quadrangle was rcplae~d 
by tilt. OAT arena Of course, as a rule, It 
tamcd on the day the first bouts were 
schcduled to be held 

Now for the lOner details, a, to what exactly 
went on In the rmg In all, thirty-three boxers 
took part- an aU-time record I Twche of 
them vt.ntured Into the rmg for the first hme, 
but only a thud managed to get Into the 
final bouts A speCial word of pr:l1se goes 
to the plucky Linus Rego of Alakan'lnda who 
lost narrowly to the ultimate wmner, 
Sashldolran, In the bantam-weight. 

The final day saw RaVI h.nnnan, one of 
the more aggressive begmners, punchmg away 
at the more upcnenced Shorty Nair, dnvmg 
him to the ropes Howe\ cr, Shorty sooo 
resortld to hiS agility and expenence and 
won the tI}-welght title 

Sasldharan and ThlagaraJan, another 
begl11Jler, fought It out for the bantam weIght 
htle Sasl, With hIS more accurate punches, 
w;lS the WlOner 

The feather-weight class brought about 
the biggest upsets In the preltmmary round, 
both Vmod Bhatia and Sastry, last ycar's 
wmners m bantam and feather-weights 
respectively, lost narrowly to Ashok DSouza 
and Dandekar. In the finals, however, A~hok 
disaPPOinted the audience, glvmg a walkover 
to Dandekar. 

The weltcr-weJght class saw a dose and 
fast pundung pair m Prem Watsa and 
begmner M S Choudhury The latter was 
adjudged WlOner and Prem was the best losel, 
p<lmts-wlse 

Next, there was the hard-hltung battle 

between J V Pall and Naltn for the 1Ight
weight title Nahn who appeared a bIt 
shakvagalnst Chandlramanl on the first day, 
was more BClentlfic and rCSlahve The title 
went lus oppont.nt's way 

The fight betwecn V IClor ThamburaJ and 
RaJagopal III the ',ght-mIddle class was an 
one-sldt.d affair, Victor bemg the winner 
HIS three year-old repulallon mIght have to 
do with tht. furegone conclUSIOn 

C N Allllnd and Padmanabhan fought 
out an all.Gudavari battle 11\ the middle 
weIght clas8 'I hough the latter tried out 
hiS not-so-scientific lacttcs, Anand, With hiS 
longeT re'\ch, kept hl8 opponent'll at arm', 
It.ngth and won the title 

Theil calm. the fight everyone looked 
forward to bet\\el'n Mohan Peter and 
V. K Raja Though Mohan 8eemed to give 
m meekly In the hrst round, he qUIckly 
adJush.d hiS guard to parry Rap S punches 
and combJnt'd Jt WJth adequate SCientific 
Jabs to put up a goud fight Raja, however, 
was the winner 

Th<- day had the biggest upset In store 
for all round, a little late to the night 
The last tight In the heavy-class saw unlucky 
Awksn v\ctlmls<..d by Goswaml who let lOO8e 
a couple of stiff punches Asokan, rich In 

expenence, tachcs and stamma, dIshed out 
a good tight In the final round But 
GOllwaml walked away With the tide 

The Judges, Mr Kutty, Dr Seog and 
Dr Lukoschus declared V K Raja the most 
sCientIfic boxer and Mohan Peter, the best 
loser Both, inCidentally, belonged to the 
same WCJght class The final bouts were 
hIghlighted by the presence of expert boxmg 
staff from the Ofucers Tramlng Squad at 
Pallavaram 

V. PAls. 

Boxing '71 

'Don't lIke your medulla 0 > Padmanahhan alld Ram 

PatS beats Nalm 

Watsa punchmg Chou In the kIsser 
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StOll' of t~~ 
Take nT, Madras. S'x hundred and thirty

three acres ot .prmhng annoyan<.~ It. long, 
\\ mdmg roBd~ It" c1ums} uur and all male 
cf(l\\d AND Its unmlagll,atl\e Inhabitants 
Ternble The library IS so '0 the mLSS rates 
high and the 11\ mg prachce" IlbonHnable 
Books not read b, the "ell read cro\\d 
Cen. antes to Bercht, Shakt. ... plare to Sartre 
Yes, SARTRE' I:"lstence precede" essence. 
Would It do them dny good to know that? 
I don't kno\\ Don't a-k me 

1970 was the year m \\hllh the lITlan waS 
strIpped of hIS mct Iph) ~1Cl)1 falth~, lost all 
hopes of emanclpalton, and reSIgned himself 
to everIastmg medIOcrIty III the comlllg ) ears. 
Into the scene stepped a nice Joung not-80-
c1e'\ll cut prot called Jens-Ulnch Davld~ 
HIS '\Ife the name ," Ingnd. aha tnterested 
In dramatICS The Germans among you 
\\ould call her the Produkuonfuehrer Thelt 
daughter, 'Ibekc, practises ,want-garde danc
mg \\hen not at school Just at a hme \\hen 
the IITIans needed someUung to mflate their 
ego thevarrl\cd 

A dad .. , dlml) -ht room. wIth dank curtaIns 
and \\orn out carpet. He calls .I coup\a gu)S 
and "hlspers Hey I \I anna stage a play 
Go ahead, han: fun Then he begms h1s 
story Well It's about thre<- loony guys, 
phYSICISt'; aU, ha\ mg :l gay time In naturally, 
a loony bm The story 15 heard In spurts 
Concentration goes haywlte, wIth a lot of 
Important people around The affair 15 

maddenmg Clever chap, he lets It be known 
that two gIrls are needed for the play, the 
thud one, havrng Just undergone a trans
sexual operation at the hands of tlus brtlhant 
young anthropologIst He flatters us a !ttUe 
bIt about bemg energettc and tells us v.hy 
we couldn't Jllanage to get the girls gOing 
Some problem I But the play IS stlB open, It 
seems hl..e a good one, and well, "hu:h 
aesthettcally-onented persons would mISs the 
pnce opportunIty ~ Bllt what IS to be the 
outcome of the Sltuatton > An meVltable sDub? 
A pohte no ~ A chase around the room WIth 
a handbag? \\ e look around the room {or the 
least hostJIe person 

Ah. we catch thIS 'ere brtght gIrl and ask 
her to meet Dr DaVIds • Hey, how about 
actmg m our play' BrIght IS bright IS bright, 
as Gertrude Stem would say She asks for 
the story, and gets It 10 clearer, and more 
comphcated terms She gIves her enIgmatIc 
smtle and doesn't say no That IS known as 
vohtJonal surrender May be vaclllatlon IS 

one of her \ Irtues \Vho knows ~ 

THE 
SQUARE 

Tramlntlon l\hmcograph AuditIon AudI
tion I~ n great Ilung to tlo You have t'Hnty 
odd gU)S bunched up III a room and you can 
stIli aVOId ctlamlht~ Only when you havL 
all the twenty guv ... wantmg to play the same 
parts, you're up to your ncck In trouble 
ThIS nuU)-laokmg freshcr. bIt lax on vOIc::e 
modulation, doks out evu) thing m that 
I-just-woke up BangIa acccnt 'Uld you don't 
know ,\hlch loon to cm,t hIm as Surely 
noone \\ould make a better loon There 
agam \\C encounter someon<- who slldkcs hIS 
ll<.ad Ilke a cunnmg doctor tnlb like a piOUS 

preacher and walks like a burly Inspector 
But that was JlO problem The cast has to 
be chang,d Inywa>, or so the crystal ball 
tdlb u" Eo cHrybody has n part lo\\ards the 
end of the day and Wl walk horne With the 
first rehearsotl on our nl1nd~ 

The eX'lms come ;md the rehearsals stop. 
We plan to get do\\n to buslncss on the 
twentieth of December Duned If anyone 
turns up Postponed to sl"th, and word 
corne from the bright gIrl (don't ha,e any 
respe<:t for my jUdglment) that she Isn't 
gOing to be nO Madame Sarah Sarayu has 
unendmg po;;slbJlltles, espeCIally where 
Mauame Sarahs arc concerned Another kid 
comes along and boy, IS she bnght I ThIr
teenth of January the play gets promptly 
dltchld because we couldn't get '1tarted on 
the rehearsals Sane deCISion one must 
admit, but what sttcks In the craw lS pamful, 
the inability of e\en the elite lITlon to do 
anythmg Shght p<.rsuaslOns are enough to 
kmdle tne-\\hat do they call It-the creatiVe 
fires of the dIrector who does a bit of 
warranted recastmg and We settle down to 
work 

That IS when we learn that you could walk 
down a stage hundred and one ways, you 
gotta know where you are standing, and 
mamly that actmg Isn't an easy Job after all 
Mr DaVIds tells us how they used to go for 
pIcniCS With the theatre groups so that every
bodv gets the feel of e\erybody and so forth 

(Much as we would have Irked to, there 
was no ttme for such Jaunts mto the wIlder
ness and stuff) We stld. to the Ladles Club 
and the Irntatlon of seeing (lousy) badmmton 
pia} ers 10 the process of trymg to sttl'le theIr 
laughter The heat IS on The prospect of 
appearing on stage lD outlanwsh Wlgs and 
costumes wears our nerves thUl and the fact 
that we are desperately under-rehea~ed 
doesn't help much eIther 

Across 

18th of february da\\ns WIth all of us 
bemg hustled to the Museum Th<.atcr And 
ther<- Wl: rehearse Ith professlondl~, on 
hasltly snatchtd mlaJ~. '1dnl.lwlch .. a and coffee 
Th<- /Lroth hour appro.lches merCIfully At 
mmus ten, the mOfl lUTlOUS v3nety watches 
through the pcephok against everybody s 
better Judgement Ah, ye~. you can see 
whose aunt IS sitting where, but apart from 
that you see nothing but row and rows of 
chaIrs Sad Wdl the <.rowd backstage 18 

r<.ally ehte They know a comphcated plot 
whln tl\cy sec one May ll\. someone goofed 
up all pubhclty Or the morons out th<.re In 
the sylvan surroundings aren't made for tlus 
ktnd a stuff 

Curtam tIme Two hundred and fifty 1n 
the audIence Talk about mIracles I Curtain 
ttme What tIme IS mote sanctimonIOUS? 
The rest, of course, IS hIstory 

TIme for cUrtam calls As the enthUSIastic 
audIence gIVeS us a standtng ovatIOn (they 
f/Jere standing), we do our rehearsed bow-and
smlk act And then we have twenty odd 
guys from the audtence swarmIng on to the 
stage and qcreamlng praIse for the Director 
and cast That was mce There was a hit 
If you ever saw one 

The next weck, we have people ml~dJy 
repnmandmg us for puttlng up crap Itke thlS. 
and some lady-guests, too, expresslDg their 
displeasure In no mdder terms Doesn't say 
much for them, I am afraid Heck, we even 
pnnt<.d a synopsIs for them which was as 
confusmg-subtle as the play The synopsIs 
The end of the play leaves a big questIon 
unanswered What are the phYSICists to do? 
To be 'sane' and dnve the rest of the world 
to msantty? Or be madmen forever 10 the 
hope that humantty Will be left alone? They 
are not some cheapskate, sermon-spouting 
SCIentists who talk as If some Martians are 
always danghng froln the tlp of theIr sh,ny 
noses Rather, they are the type who talk 
sitek and act fast The problem that con
fronts them, does not contront most of us 
After all. we are not all Oppenhelmers Yet, 
how these phYSICIsts, brllhant but human, 
nse upto the occasion (or buckle under) m a 
lunattc asylum, symbohsmg our bIZarre world 
ruled by manIacs, forms the plot of the play 
Let's leave It at that 

(Two days later, we had a great party It 
lasted ttll breakfast-almost We Wlsh It 
could have lasted !til the next play. 

(I) A questIOn of hfe and death (z, 2, 2, 3, 2, 2) 
(10) Lette~ of credit (I, I, I) 

DANCE 
(II) A weapon t{} get confused beast (3) 
(12) He came WIth snow too and hall to the garden (9) 
(13) French or Spanrsh, thIS article? (~) 
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(14) Volcan!c mixtUre at you, Laun I (4) 
(IS} TOIled With head for thIS nation (4., 3) 
(17) Wood supphed m the fuel market (3) 
(18) Men who make monkeys out of men (IS) 
(19) OperatIon on a fundamental body? or on a part of It ? (2, 6,7) 
(21) Sounds the break of feet of father (3) 
(22) Ski aces get confused and miserable on water (7) 
(24) Mad to cultIvate ~ Break mto a song then I (4) 
(25) Brake the player to get the record I (2) 
(27) Sneaks 10 documents (7) 
(28) The surprised shout of the encouraged speaker (3) 
(29) ComrnlsslonJess commander (3) 
(30) The IdIOt Wlll be dOIng thIS, If Wishes were horses (6, I, 5) 

Down 
(I) Make an offer of submiSSIon to MunICIpal Authority (6,2,7) 

(2, 22) Maybe It was dlMer hour, that the jeweller's son arnved 
thus (4, 4. I. 6, 5) 

(,,26) How the WItch mIght be off (2, 3,6,3) 
(4) Dowager s m the aIr about me? my sours (5) 
(S) Managed somehow attached a guitar strmg (6) 
(6) Chtld WIthout tea appears before Ole (and you and others 

too) (2) 
(7) Oddly, the' In' person 15 In thIS way (3) 
(8) DIsturb the orator? No, encourage him I (3,3, 7, 2) 

(16) Range of IrrttatlOn (5) 
(22) Am at sm, and need It to contmue (7) 
(23) Confuaed but better, I deduce (5) 
(26) ToutOOlC and •• (3). 

Edtted biN Kalyanaraman, Pubhshed by PlOfs Sampath and Pnnted by C E Koshy at the DIOcesan Preu for the Inwan Institute of TetbnolollY, MBdn.s 
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